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WICOWCO CIRCUIT COURT.

Mtrck Term Ctiveiei Hfonday M*ra-
bf Few IvpMlait Cases Uqimr
Sefflif IiSalistary Betag Cteely

bvestffate4 fcy Craid ivy.
The March term of the Circuit Court for 

Wioomlco county convened Monday morning 
at 10 o'clock, with Judges Holland and Lloyd 
on the Bench. There are few important case* 
no the docket, the adjournment hbwever, can 
not be at this time predicted, owing to the

^number oOritoesses to be examined by the
v Grand Jury.

Judge Holland delivered the charge to the 
Grand Jury and laid special emphasis on the 
illegal sale of liquor In this county. He 
charged the jurors to make searching Investi 
gation Into this matter, and if they found that 
the looal option laws are being violated, to 
tring in indictments against the guilty part- 

The Grand Jury Is aa follows: H. James 
Messick, foreman, Alexander W. Hopkira, 
John B. Taylor, Levin H. Graham, Samuel 
B. Langrall, Eugene JN. Taylor, Frederick 
A. Mooie, Elisha W. Parsons, Elijah Bail 
ey, Morris Ward, Uriah W. Uickewon, Wm. 
A. Ollphant, Warner. L Baker, J. Lafayette 
Fields, Jesse Hufflngton, IrvingJRusselJ, Ben 
jamin H. Parker, Geo. W. Leonard of B., 
Samuel J. Corlngton, J. Wm. Freany, A. F. 
Robertaon and John F. Jester, v

The Petit Jurats for the term are : John 
B. Hurley, Wm. H. Gale, Geo. W. HollkJay, 
Ortando W. Taylor, James C. Mitchell, W. 
Boss Phillips, Geo. M. Maddox, Frank Park- 
er, Lee Godfrey, John .E Riobardaau, Theo 
dore Hearn of 8., Samuel A. Gordy, John- 
athou Waller, Ofaas. K. Parker, Wm. J .Ryall 
James CattSll, Wmt J .Toadvine, Alfred W. 
Reddish, WhiiefieM 8. Lowe, Joseph T. Bail- 

j «y, Scott Parker, Geo. B. BraUsliaw, Geo .R. 
Hitch, Charles L. Diekenon, Sidney L. Trad-

The cases disposed of since the opening of 
Court up to the time of going to piess are as

-\£si *  

ELECTION JAW CHANCES.

mptrUtt AiMatteeib Agreed Dpoi
At Deaocnttc CMlertMe BID

Is Cx|ieete4 !  Pass.
The Democratic Senators at a oonferenoa 

"hursday night agreed upon a bill amending 
the present election law1 , .which will be sub 
stituted for the Murphy Bill, which passed 
the House last week. It is anticipated that 
the new law as drafted in the Senate will be 
Acceptable to the Democratic members of the 
House and will be passed. The Republicans 
are expected to attempt to save the Murphy 
Bill, but that they will be unable to do so and 
will agree to the Senate amendments as being 
he best they can do, though Congressman 

Mudd is very bitter In denunciation ol the 
measure as proposed. It is possible that the 
compromise Oyster Planting Law, which has 
teen held up, pending Election Law leglsla- 
lon, will also be passed. 
The Senate substitute for the Maiphy Eleo- 

ion Bill makes four changes in the present 
aw, only one of which is identical with the 
luuiges made by the Murphy bill. It provides 
hat If if voters cross mark extends beyond the 
»x, his ballot shall, nevertheless be counted, 

provided the Intersection of the two lines of 
he cross Is within the box. This is the only 

thing saved out of the Murphy bill.
The other changes from the present law 

are: That every candidate shall take oath 
that he is a bona-fide candidate, and that his 
nomination is made in good faith, and not 
with intent to mislead and confuse voters.   

That no ballot shall be adjudged deceitfully 
tokled,and therefpije rejecter), unless it disclos 
es something more than, the printing and init 
ials of the Judge on the face of the ballot

That the Judges shall first canvass and count 
the straight or full tickets, laying aside the 
pUt tickets to be counted afterwards.' 
The amendment regarding the bona-fide 

nominations was offered by Senator Gortnan, 
the others by Senator Brewington. -   

Monday tfo. B, Appeals. " R. Frank W1U- 
huns vs Mary E. Elzey. Suit growing oat of 
the sale of real estate. Appeal from Justice 
Trader. Trial before jury. Verdict for Will 
iams.

Tuesday No. 8, Criminal Appearances. 
«ate vs James Birckhead, colored. Indicted 
lor selling liquor. Trial before Court. Guilty 
and fined $60. and oasts, to stand (wqunitted 
tojailnntUfijwandewstaarcpaMt'*"

No. 9, Criminal Continuances. State vs 
John Causey Indicted for buceny of carriage 
at Siloam camp-meeting last August  Trial 
before Court.. Not guilty.

* No4,Appeals N YPANRRCoTStown 
of Debnar Appeal from action of Commission- 
as of Debnar, who have condemned a street 
across the property of the railroad company. 

1 Trial before jury. Verdict for appellants tor
  ose cent damages.

  No. 8, Appeals Oscar B. Dennis vs John
Morphy, assignee. Appeal from Justice

, Trader. Trial before Coait Judgment re-
  msed, with ooste to appellant

Wednesday No 7, Trials Vael, Dutteohof- 
er Sons Co. vs R. Lee Waller and Thomas 
W. Waller trading as R. I>ee Waller A Go. 
Case went to jury Wednesday evening, after 
being on trial all day. Verdict rendered Wed 
nesday night about 10 o'clock. .Jury found 
for the plaintiff aa against R. Lee Waller for 
the sum of $731.86., but to favor of the de 
fendant Thos. W. Waller. The plaintiff Co. 
claimed Thos. W. Waller was jointly liable 
as a partner of R. Lee Waller in .the Ann o! 

', R. Lee Waller * Co. A dissolution between 
R. Lee Waller and Thos. W. Waller took ef 
feet before the goods were delivered. 
-  Thursday No. is Trials. Mary L. Whay 
land vs Spring Garden Insurance Co. Sui 
to recover insurance from fire at residence o 
plaintiff hi South Salisbury last >ear. Trla 
before Jury- Amount claimed out of policy 
of 9700 was 9148.05. Verdict for plaintiff In 
fall. W

The Grand Jury sent down fotir Indict 
ments at this period, two against Gertrude 
Pinkett, colored, for ^larceny; twu agains 
Btraughn Gale, colored, for stealing chickens 
from Mr. I-evln Bailey at Quant loo. Both 
prisoners arraigned. 8. R. Dougku* wan ap 
pointed by the Court to defend Gertrude Pink 
ettanddeo. W. Bell to defend Sttaughu Gale 

Friday-No. 17 Trials. J. L. Roland A 
Co. vs Stephen W. Dolby, Jr., and Robert 
W. Staton, trading as Dolby A Stuton. Jury 
empannaUed and case on trial an we go 
press.

The Brinsfleld case removed (from l)oroh 
ester county is set for next Toedjlbr.

The suit of the State of Mary!**! against 
the B. C. A A. Ry. Co. foe back taxes has 
been compromised, the railroad company con 
ceding the point of liability and offering 

,  pay all th«tH«w In arrears, with lnton*ttr 
date,.provided the State will remit the punul 

, Nsty of B pw cent for nonpayment within th 
i time prescribed by law, which tbe Cooiptroil 

. er has agreed to do. The amount reouverec 
"/will be about f 17,000. ,

*$'&£. State Tix Rale.
At a Joint conferenoe of the Finance an 

Ways and Means Committees, Treasurer Van 
diver, Comptroller Atkluson and Governo 
Warneld Thursday iiioinlng at Annapoljs 

; was decided to fix the State tax Irate fur Ui 
next two years at 10 cents. Thin Is a rediu 
tion of ^X oants from the presentlrate.

The in cents tax will go iuto effect for W 
and 1908. It is too late to make any chang 
this year.

ARBOR AND B1RP DAY.

Program For Its  bservafceeft h UK 
SehMbftfTUs State.

Governor WarneM has designated April 6 
as Arbor and Bird Day. The following pro 
gram for its observance by. the (Schools of the 
State has been suggested by State Superinten 
dent of Education M. B. Stephens.

Scripture reading, the teacher; reading at 
the Governor's proclamation by a trusted;1 
"Maryland, My Maryland," by the school v 
arbor and bird quotations by the pupils; read 
ing, "Arbor Day What is It?" by a pupil; 
Aibor Day chill by six pupils; group recitat 
ions, ' 'Historic Trees,'' by eight pupils; sonfc 
"The Grand Old Trees," by the school; group 
recitations, "Whatthe Tree Teaches Us," by. 
14 small pupite'TTecltatlon, "The Robin and 
the Flower," by a pupil; recitation, "The 
Song Sparrow," by a pupil; reading, "The 
Nightingale and the Glowworm," by a pu 
pil; discussion, "How to Improve Our School 
Grounds," teacher and patrons; recitation, 
"Anticipation," by a pupil; song, "Arbor 
Day," by the school; planting exercises.

Doctors' 
Prescriptions

Vare compounded in the 
  r , most careful manner by 

'careful pharmacist* at  '-
our store.

M. P. Cwderence Next Week.
The Maryland Conference of the Methodist 

3rotestant Church will convene in its seventy- 
eighth session on Wednesday morning April 
4, at 9.00 o'clock, in West BaUmore Church, 
Lafayette Avenue and Gilmore 8t, Haiti-1 
more. The President of the Conference for j 
the next year will be voted for at 2.80 p. m. 
The examination of students will begin at 4
P- -m-... « v'; -   - ^~ -,:. i -.-.-  

Her. T. 0. Croose, of Washington, D. C.,
will preach the Conference sermon at 11 a. 
m., and Di. D. L. Greenfleld will preach the 
ordination sermon on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Dr. Alfred Smith, of the Wllmlngton Confer 
ence, will address the Temperance meeting 
on ToMdaybafore the assembling of Confer 
ence. It is likely that the Conference will 
adjourn on the Tuesday .'following. Among 
the pastor* on the Eastern Shore and Dela 
ware who expect to change appointments are: 
Avery Donovan, of Snow Hill, F. J. Phil 
ips, of Pooomoke Circuit, E. 8. Fooks, of 
Deknar, N. 0. Gibsoo, of Harrington, J, E. 
Nlchoteon, of Dorchester, D. M. Dibble, of 
Denton, R. 8. Rowe ,of Kennedyville, and 
8. J. Smith, of Salisbury,. Dr. Smith has 
served one year longer than any other Metho 
dist pastor In the hlstoiy of Salisbury.

The question of the union of the Congregat 
ional, United Brethren and Methodist Protest- 
anCChurches is likely to beCdiscussed, when 
Dr. T, H. Lswis, who was chosen at the last 
session as its representative to the recent cou 
ncil at Dayton, Ohio, makes his report.

The Maryland Conference U composed of 
1157 ministers and nearly an equal number of 
laymen, and Is one of the ablest and most in 
fluential Conferences of that denomination.

fy» point of growth of church membership, 
of property, Sunday school*, finances, etc., the 
statistics show a considerable advance. There 
are 2U1 churches and 106 paisonageB, with a 
total value of $1,813,809. For the tameW of 
the superannuates and widows and orphans 
of deceased ministers there is an invited fund 
of about £80,000, the interest from which, 
together with the annual collections for that 
purpose, are applied to the beneficiaries. The 
juvtieiit Conference year will show a large in- 
crase in membership, as extensive revivals in 
many charges are reported.

Gouty Commissioners' Proceedings.
The County Commissioners were In session 

three days this week, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, and transacted a large amount 
of business. The sessions were mainly held 
for the ""purpose of property transfers, but a 
number of other important matters came ug 
and were acted upon.

The following itemn are taken from the min 
utes: The commissioners decided, after rec 
eiving the report from tbe committee author- 
lied to investigate the same, to abandon the 
Swamp Koad hi Trappe district as a public 
thoroughfare) and the clerk was Instructed to 
give notice of same. '

Five thousand bushels of additional shells 
were authorized for the White Haven road.

Commissioner Wrigbt reported the ferry boat 
at Sharptown to be unsafe and recommended 
the building of a larger bunt So. ordered.

TheToad territory in Salisbury and Delmar 
districts were divided between Supervisors 
Ellis and Llvingston as follows:

R. A. Ellis, the Ruark road from Intersec 
tion with old line road on I-eonard land by 
Williams' switch, Naylor's Mill. Charity

hurch and Hitch's School House, then by 
the Spring Hill road to near Stark's bridge.

To Mr. Lilvngston: Tbe Jersey road from 
city of Salisbury to Jones' store, Charity- 
road from {Nayior' MIH to Charity School 
louse, Spring Hill road from city limits to 

W. 8. Lowe's, Quantlcoroad from city limits 
to Rookawalkin School House, from colored 
School to Spring Hill road, River road from 
city limits to Carding machine, and all the 
public roads embraced In that territory. tniT- 
ersed by above named roads.

An order was sent Supervisor J. H. Living - 
ston to repair Rockawalkin Bridge at once.

A petition was filed on Thursday by ciUxens 
of Trappe district asking for the opening of 
a new road In said district

The bids for building scows, one for White 
iaven and one for Wloomloo Creek, were open 

ed and all bids were rejected. A new set of 
specifications were ordered prepared and ad 
vertised. . ... . .:'V-...*

CVM Pur Cflo from the following atraiiu ol 
c»0*     OBI> thoroughbred game* ft (ancy 
poultry: Blue Red Hennyi. Hurricane*. Cher- 
okeea. White Wyandotter Haired Plymouth 
Rock*. BUck Minorca*, aud Fekln Duck*. Pe- 
kin Duck*. $2.00 per Mttiog-of 11. Blue Ked* 
S3.50 per telling of IS. Other  train*, H-5C per 
vetting of IS. CHBROHMK PODLTBY VAKIM 
Mturphy. North Carolina. 4-14

4«**» *Or   From Pare Bred 
BarmJ Plymouth 

Hock Hen*, for aettluc*. Rooatcn of premium 
 lock and no relation to hena. Phone No. 79 
B. W. Windsor. B*ll»bury. Md. 4-:

I vTwenty-flreor more »cre« 
t 0̂f&nt aoU adjoining the 

city llmitauf aallitbury for rent for crop that' 
or caah, a* preferred. Apply to I,. At«oo< 
Beanett. Attorney. , 3-SI

Fflr tlla^Hy We*ley Jones, near the depot a 
IWI OHIO fcden atmlon, Md.. One Hundred 
Head of Poland China, feerkahire and White 
Cheater Pig* and Uhoala, All aice* and price*.

fetors' 
Prescriptions

»;* .are never changed in any 
fl||p way whatever at onr 
"store. Everything is 

done exactly as the doc- 
tor wants it, ,,'.;.' 4 : * .

 : Doctors' *m 
: Prescriptions

are charged for accord- 
jng, to actnal cost of In 
gredients in each. Hence 
onr prices are al way at sir 
and reasonable.

*#•:

I Eastern Shore College*
Endowment

I Ju*l <Br*{ns, cPushswfl'Ptack

Rons ill Bookkteptng, Shorthand, Teteffrtphy 
&fyrm»l*nd Common English

TT.»•

SALISBURY, MD. 
       +             »  

WteMnieo Bfk SchMl EMertafaoMart.
The W. H. S. base ball team will give an 

entertainment to raise funds for this yeai Sat 
urday night March 81st at W. H. S. building. 
All come. Admission 10 cents. ''   ;v '

All kinds of good things in the Restaurant 
for sale at W. H. S. Saturday night March 

Admission 10 cents.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol tbe public. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
Ift yonr banking relations, we will 
.^elcome vpo, ss a depositor and 
accord yon all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by onr eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of onr board 
ol directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account, 

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.

- KING WHITE, CaiMn- ','

Remark&ble 
Guarantee
Here is a Watch Case that is guar 

antee! to wear for 25 years ; to pre 
serve the exact appearance of an all- 
K-old CKSC for that time If through 
any fault in making it should fail to 
do this, we will give a new case in 
exchange for.it, at any time within the 
95 years. Not gold all through, but 
you'd never know it, and u costs 
much less. Let us show you the

Jas.Boss "feS" Case
Harper 5 Taylor

Salisbury, Md.

.y

Consult tbe peerless Mat lame Zeno as to the 
past, present and future at Wicomlco High 
School Saturday night M rob 81st. Admiss 
ion 10 cents.

Everybody Come. Poverty Patty prohibits 
pretty people. Pay penalty of a penny, pro 
viding persons persist In promenading In plum 
age of present purchase. Wloomloo High 
School, MarchS 1. Admission 10 cents.

Do you'know how oata, peas, beans and 
barley grow? Come to the Wtoomlco High 

School and see Saturday night, March 81. 
Admission 10 cents.

Come and see the world famous Japanese 
Maiden at the W. H. S. Building Saturday 
night March 81st AdiuiadanlO oanta.

Old Curiosity Shop:-They play the dtok- 
ens Saturday night March 81st at the Wloom 
loo High School. Admission 10 cents.

Poverty Party A fine of lo will be Impos 
ed for every ribbon, neotkle, or any new art- 
ole of clothing worn Saturday night March 
81st to the W. II. 8. building. Admission 
10 cents.

Seed
Potatoes at "Spring-field' farm. W M. Cooper, 
HalUbwry. Md. L. Wh«yland. Heb'ron, Md.

SaUabury, Md.

~T°   Kenileinen, a Front 3rd8tory Bed Kojm on M.Jn 8t>
Apply at JTH» Conawa office.

For Rint~8t*ble '?r tw,° nori*B 'd4
I HI IIWHI one Carrie ire for rent. Lo 

cated US Mnin St. HcuJ, DavU, Balltbury. Md.

F0f Sill Ori *i vai* vi i /or ,,Ie or rent-
J. WlmUor. BalUfiury, Md. -W

on 
J-J1

Mrs. PMpps* Party.
Mrs. George Phlpps, gave a party at her 

home last Monday evening in honor of her 
sister Miss Helen Ilayman. The house was 
beautifully decorated, and games were indulg 
ed in until a late hour when refreshments 
were served. Among those present were: 
Misses Ruth Pane, Helen Huytnan, Minnie 
Galloway, AUle Farlow, Pauline Tlndle, 
Vlrgle Tlndle, Irma Maker, Lola MoDnnlel, 
Mary Hosier, Nellie Fleming, Clara Lank; 
Messrs. Ernest Dove, Charlie Tllghmnn, 
Ijambert Morgan, William Lank, Raymond 
EllloBX Elmer Phlpps, Ray Prettyman, Paul 
Hayman, Arthur Phlpps, James Hastings, 
Jack Prettyman, Churlie Phlpps, Homer 
Pisharoon, Blanche Coluiia, andlMlltou i'ragg

,; '   . .-' :« --9^1- •[( '
t - T" ', '.. • ' 4: r--,. ..- V  

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts. •

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan,

, come to us and we will get 
< •• rfoit started. -.W^'v .        .

•.. • fc ! '

Cfw Tartmrf A IDmftamt Bank,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOa

Now, Mr.
'ML- i' ,' •;•,'•-•'•. (..••k -f• • . .

if you want to avoid shoe trouble this spring, come here. 
Every man likes a neat, dressy shoe, but it is difficult 
many times to combine style with comfort. The average 
man has neither time nor inclination to try on shoes for 
half an hour-to find which pair hurts the-leaBk He wants 
to be fitted quickly, and we do it. No need to ask if our 
shoes are durable. We guarantee to give satisfaction, or

Vpur Honey Bach!
DlfttoSON & WHITE,

r -% " (Successors to Sallibnry Shoe Co.)

; Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
COB

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

ROOM 6 IN 7, Sietri Flior 
MASONIC TEMPLE

SitlihKtlM GMfuteet PlMM III.
Visit Delmar every Tueaday.

i

Samuel P, Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Ettatf Dealer* on the lastern Shore,
Bate on their Hit s great number of Fsrtns

v ; -v. ^,'... ,.Aif- suited for all purposes.

Truck* drain. Graft, Poultry and Trait Tartm,
Ranging in price from $1(100 np. ~ Have also some very desirable Stock 
Faring , as well aa desirable City Ptoperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale  good and ssfe investments. Call or write for cstslo«ue and fall 
psrtlcnlsrs, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo Cdunty, Maryland.

PAUCE STABLES,
JAMKB K. tOWt, PHOPHItTOH.

Pirst-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits'for msr- 
risKca and iunerals. Horses sold 
and bought.

•»••«•»•««...

He Wonder He's Despondent!;>
HiahouaetM* burned down, and he 
bad neglected to have It laaurcd. Do 
you think yon can afford to run the 
risk of the aame kind ol trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE |
should be one of the flnt thing* at* 
tended t», and we are here to help 
you In that line- We rcvrewmt the 
Mat andaoondeit companies *nJ onr 
rate* are aa reaaonable a* good Insur 
ance can b« had (or. Drop u* a poa- 
tal and we'll cat! any Haw you *ay.

>&\ P. S. SHOCKLEY i CO,,
NEWS IUIUMN6, SALISIUIY, II.

•••••••MMMMMti



THE COURtER. Saturday. March 34 1906.

Notice to
This it to. give notice that the lubscriber has 

obtained from the Orphan'* Court (or Wicom- 
ico County letter* of admlniatration on the 
personal estate of Ante* VI. Woodcock, deceaa. 
ed. All oeraoni having clalina agafaat aald de- 
ceaaed are hereby warned to exhibit Mm*, w(tb 
the vouchers thereof, on or before the Tenth 
day of September, 1906, or they may be exclod- 
ed from all the benefit of aaid eat ate. Given 
under my hand and aeal thia Tenth day of 
March, 1906. ' .

AX09 WAtTKR W. WOODCOCK!,
Bxecutor. ' 

Teat.— JOHN W. DA8HIELL.
Register WilU Wicomico County.

HILL
Furnishing UnxieuaKet

By virtue of a Deed of Trust, dated March 12, 1906 
the undersigned, as Trustee named therein,

•"-•-:•'• :^<\ , ',r. is now offering afT:8;
J J V* >' ',"-. '-,", t ' .. */' >  '   ' '.' ^^ 'li *• :• . >.

Greatly Reduced Prices!
»- .. i j.^-f..-^- '  *-.-.«,. ^"^ -, '.\.  *- .   -(*.   - - .< . - -- , -* Si'." V&JBKR&tJ- '.i**.^*!^ '*-;i, -'••'** ,'li 'IF

f--;'^", >.sm-lj& m. *"!t

a%-;  ..'
.5 J&fefe"

-^*; :'

in the

fyN^J 

felt

rS Notice t6
:jfe.'-' ' • - • . ;

This la to live notice that the anhacriber has 
obtained from the Orphan'a Court for Wicomico 
County letter* of adminlatration on the per 
aonal eatate of Bailie T. Bvana deceaaecU All 
persona having; cliima against aaid deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit aame. with the vouch 
ers thereof, pa or before the Thirty-Pint day 
of September. 1906, or they may be excluded 
from all the benefit of said eatate.

Given under my hand and aeal thia Thlrty- 
Flrat day of March. 1906.

CHA.8. S. BVANB. Administrate*! 
Teat:—JOHN W. DA8HIBI.L.

Kegiater of Wills for Wicomico Co-

; ...feMBALMINO...

All fu&erals will receive prompt 
tentiov. Burial Robes' and Slate. 
Vault* kept in stock.  !

at
.-'!*'

;' , WATER
Pkontffa.a.

STREET.

STATEMENT OF
TN MHiil Ltd littflici lit of New York

N»w York, N.Y., to Dec. 31,1905. 

TOTAI.AM«rmD Aaantm........ 9*70.861455.90

D. G, HOLLOWtY
FinlsMix Uitftrtikin at

- , EutJiirs,
Pnital

\> Main Street, Salisbury, consisting of

: READY-MADE
;."j%4;; .".; ujjlllo.,..{'.yjJ^Io.^Hi^ yj^.vcrj

*j»T'^lrj^ S« "~*~. ' •'' *' '''"'f4 " J   -  ' - t .,, .. >l;.j|fwiii4jUrt^^."i V' ". •«*M-**J'7^* • * -^* it* {*"" * -,'"  *i>?»' , '-1- AV*TJSyCr,".' i'-»' '•' *• '' .' * "' ". v, « . • •• i. >• i-^-*- n r\ ' . \_ >•* \

This stoek is in good condition, well-selected, and offers un 
usual opportunities for bargains. Don't miss this opportunity.
IS Elmer Hf Walton, Assignee of B. Manko.' . - --. . ;;.'3G-; --'.' ' ': ! ,-.".,. S ..jM' .. 9',',-.. '. • O .,-,i,,\.«»^ .,

Ill—Amount required by law 
. aa a reserve fund for paying 
all the Company's Insurance 
riaka aa certified by the N- 7. 
Inaurance Deparemeut, and 
for claimi..........——......
IZl-ContinBentGuaranteeFund S75.417.606.90
IS]—Fund for Immediate dlv- 
Idenda to be paid on policiea 
In the year following ........ $3.130.000.00
Total Liabilities...... ....... S47P.961.16S-W

A. W. SWARTS. Manager. 
837 Market St.. Wilmington.^el.

Fnll stock of Robes, Wraps, Cask*** 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to rnrnltwr*

.">!".• 
'^

!: CORWf BUILDINCj, 2nd Floor, | 
Division 4 E. Church Sts., Salisbury, M4

•PHONE 154.

CHAS. M, MITGHELL,
103 DOC* TRCET.

• -..:!*-
M-

 W-.^'i-

•^•^ 
•&•%$

1EA1 ESTATE TRANSFERS.
•eedvetf At UK Clerk's Mflee !•

SaHsbvy F«r leetrd DwiBf
He Past Tw* Weeks.

Q«o. D. Insley and wife to Wade H. Mas- 
siok, 2 aoree near Bivalve, $300.

Nancy E. Hastings and husband to'Virgie 
P. WlJJdns, deed dated July 'X 1906, tot in 
Panonsborg, f UK). \

WhlterteJd 3. Lowe and others to Hasten 
H. Raark and Lean 8. Ulman, one-half ta 
ws* La 108 acres in Salisbury district, $10.

. Joseph P. Wells and wife to Mary F. Win- 
'gate, 07 acres in ParsoDS distriot, 91,000 and 
mortgage for $400.

Fred P. Adklns and wife to Harvey P. Kl- 
ssy. M acres In Camden district, $8,000.

Martha A. Davis to Gertrude E. Davis and 
Rachel A. Davia, 60 acres In Pittsburg dis 
trict, 91 and other considerations.

0. R. Bailey to LWa £. Bailey, m aores 
in Nntttrs dlstriot, 8100.

O. R. Bailey and wife to J. A. Jones and 
Gyros K. Kalley, 112 acres In Nutters district, 
S1.700.

Wra. Game and wife to Rachel Brown, 9 
loU 5 ttorw, In gharptown district, 995.

Alexine Mills and others to Minnie H. 
Dick, 22 acres In Barren Creek district 91,- 
148.60,

Herbert N. Messlok and others to Joel B. 
Llndsly, 17K acre* In Qtuintloo dlstrkoot, 9060 
and mortgage of 9075.

Edmund O. Hughes and others to Thomas 
Clyde, farm In Camden didUlot, 9800.

Ales. M. Jackson and wife to Thomas 
Clyde' 10 acres In Camden dlstriot, 9800.

Hugh J. Phllllps and others to Jacob C. 
Phlllipa, 857 aores In Parsons dlstriot. 96,000 

O. B. Parker and others to Jason A. Mor 
ris. 82 aores In Pamons district, 91,000.

Kbeueaw A. Wright aud wife to Llxzle E. 
Richardson, 71 acres in Barren Cieek dls- 
 trtot, 9i.087.BO.

Isaac J. Nlctiolsand wife tp I^vln K. Lowe 
deed dated Oct. l». H*». 6 acres In 1'arsons 
district, $18.

Harriett McOlotten and others to William 
28 and one-fourth UCTKB in Sharptown Game, 
district, 9200.

G«o. P. Laukford aud others to John Gar- 
rison, 17 aorcH In Quaiitloo district, 9160.

Jaa. C. Mltchell to UtHphm Cook and Loo- 
inda Cook I'-i aenst ID Wrtiixjuln N«uk, $60. 

Tlimiuui Uluck anil wlfu to Conielia A. 
Fooks and othurB, 1 aunt In Nutters district, 

91UO.
Thus, W; H. White and wife to J. Ernest 

Moore and Wra. 6. Moore, farm In Trappe 
district, 9'-!,000.

Columbus C. Moore mid wlta to Geo. B. 
Moore, 2 paroblii, <'* acres In Nautlooke dis 
trict, 9700 ' 

Adolphns'Jackson and wife and others to 
tianiuel T. Jackson, 0 autesln Nantlcokedls- 
U-lct, »a*0. '

Stephen W. Dolby, Jr., and wife to Chas. 
W. Rayoor, 'i lots 188 acres In Tyaskln dls- 
trk*. 98*000.

Joshua T. Roberts to L. B. F. T. Roberts, 
undivided Interest In Iloukawalk farm 160 

9100.

( Joshua T. Roberts to L. B. F. T. Roberta, 
| undivided Interest in Rewastico farm, $800.

Jno. W. Davis to Henry W- Mltchell, 18 
and three fourths aores In Nutters district and 
Couibourn's district, Worcester county, 9280.

James 0. Gordy and wife to Joseph P. 
Darby, lot in Hebron, 9BO.

James P. Rounds and G. W. Parsons of B, 
to Thos. B. Hitch ens, confirmatory deed, lot 
In California, Salisbury, 95.

8. R. Douftaas trustee and others to GoMy 
Ann Donoho, one-elxth interest In land in 
Banen Creek district, 946.60.

Harry Wilklns to Levin Pnsey, ai aores In 
Plttsbury district, 9981

Thos. E. Hearn and wife to Hannah E. 
Wilklnson, 66 acres in Parsons district, 91,- 
060.

John F. Phillips et al. to Nancy Conway, 
2 and one-half aores in Tyaskln district, 91.

Legislative Notes. ^
The omnibus appropriation bill is at last 

before both houses.

The oyster bill makes haste slowly through 
the House of Delegates. VV£4'

Bbakee are being dragged out and slaughtered 
in tutti branches of the teglskUwe now almost 
daily. ___ ' tffc .

Rows and quick reconciliations have been 
of frequent oooorenoe here of late, especially 
In the Senate.

The Pennsylvania, railroad wants a four 
track freight cut-off through theflneet suburban 
residence section of Baltimore county and it 
is having difficulty about securing it

RAILROAD.
Schedule in effect March 19,1906

Tralsm Will Leave Sa>llabury «a Followai
For Wllmington. Baltimore. WaahiuRton. Phil 

adelphia and New York. 12.38. 6.52 A. M., 
1.49. 3.1)7 (9 » Wilmlnrton only)P.M. week 
day •; Sundays. 12.35 A.M.

For Cape Cjiartea, Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portamouth and principal intermediate ata- 
tiona. 3.07 (7-45 Cape Charlea only) A.M.. 1-49 
P.M. week daya; 8nndaya,3.07 A.M.

For Pocomokeand wav atatlona. 11.54 A.M. and 
7-00 P.M. week daya.

W.W.ATTHRBORY. J.B..WOOD.
General Manager. Paaa'r Traffic Manager

GBO.W.BOYD. 
General paaaenger Agent.

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

• •*•
V

Choice Domestic «mf ^
Imported .. :.

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos. •

Full Line of Lowney a Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Mr. IVtrval L Ftartf Dead.
Mr. Norval E. Foard, who was State editor 

of the 8un lor 20 years, and who was a mem 
ber of the same newspaper staff for almost 40 
years, died shortly before 0 o'clock Monday 
morning at his home. 1002 Linden avwiue, 
after an lllnem of nine days. Death was due 
to pneumonia.

He WH» a native of Alexandria, Va,, where 
he was born W years ago. Before the Civil 
War he was connected with a newspaper at 
Charleston, S. C., and with the old Baltimore 
Gasette. He enlisted in the Confederate 
Army, but after seeing active service at the 
Battle of Manama* secured a position In the 

Confederate Treasury, which be held until 
the end of the war. Returning to Baltimore 
at the close of hostilities, Mr. Foard became 
a member of the editorial staff of the Son. 

Mr. Foard's great thoroughness showed It 
self moat prominently In the Sun Almanac. 
When not busy on the Almanac be edited the 
county news of the Sun and presided over the 
paper's bureau at Annapolis wheu the Legis 
lature was In session. These duties made him 
the friend of thousands of officials anil oltlzana 
all over Maryland. He had a cheery' manner, 
although very positive In bis Ideas and oonvlo- 
Uons.

Best Pure Country Lard
Oc a Pound

Bmall Can J'«ljCreein__ 
Umrge Can Winner Milk

5c a can

B_cat_Kyaporated f eachea 
BeatJUargeJPruqeii____ 
Beat Lump starch____

; ______9c a can
»K»..t »a. fortSc

S)a.. for»5c
>centaanonnd

Be' a package._ _____________ Hecker » 8eff-RUln¥ Buckwheat 9e a package
Oolden_8aj|le Corn BtarciT 
Big Can Toru»toe«

»ca package

County school superintendents object to a 
reduction in the school tax, in spite of the faot 
that due to Increased basis the old rate of tax 
ation is no longer necessary.

The lamented death of David B. Fenton, 
Hepubollcan floor leader In the Ilonse of Dele 
gates, which occurred in'.Washlngton, Sunday 
night, has had a depressing effect upon the 
members of the leigslature. Mr. Peuton's 
seat is draped with black, while a large vase 
of lllliee sits on the desk, Just in front of where 
the poor fellow sat last week and all the sess 
ion, and where one most look a second time 
to realise that he does not sit now. This was 
Mr. Fenton's first terra at Annapolis, and yet 
we seenied not only to know him, but to know 
him well. He was a very fine man and the j 
things which have been said of him now that 
he is gone, are hardly more than people saM 
of him, whtflflvnr hit' name was mentioned 
daring life. He was an honor to his party 
and his death la a severe loss to It and to his 
friends.

A strong delegation came here last Thurs 
day for the purpoae of knocking ont Senator 
Brewlngton's Puie Pood Bill. They appear 
ed before the Hygiene Committee and oontend- 
ed^thut the bill will seriously affect the cann 
ing Industry and Uie liquor business.

Among those who protested were Col. Will- 
lam A. Boykln, W. Btewart DlOenderfer, 
Patrick Martin and others. Arguments were 
made agahiHt the bill, and It Is understood 
that If It uutuea out of (he committee at all It 
will be with amendments that practically null 
ify IU purpose.

One ot the principal features objected to was 
that of placing the word "adulterant" on all 
foods In which sugar Is an Ingredient. It was 
claimed that this would seriously Interfere 
with Uie sale of will key.

L E iTwira Veal.
Associate Judge Edwin H. Brown, of 

the Second District of Maryland, died 
Sunday morning about 4 o'clock at the 
home ol Mrs. Led a H. Downes, in 
Greensboro, as the result of a hemorrh 
age of the brain, Bis wife was with him 
at the time. i

Judge Brown, who had driven over 
from his home in Cent re vi lie to attend 
to some business in Greensboro, was 
taken suddenly ill while driving home 
Saturday afternoon.

Judge Brown was bora August 18, 
1846, and was the son of the late Madi 
son Brown, a prominent lawyer of the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland. The Judge 
was admitted to the bar in 1S70, and 
five years later was elected State's At 
torney for Queen Anne's county, being 
re-elected to that position in 1879. 

i' In 1892 he was apoointed Treasurer of 
the State, to fill ont the nnexpired term 
of Stevenson Archer, and in 1900 was 
nominated for Congress from the First 
Congressional district to serve ont the 
unexpired term of John Walter Smith, 
but was defeated by J. W, Kerr. In 
1901 he was appointed by Governor 
Smith to complete the term of the laXe 
Judge Frederick Stump, of Cecil Coun 
ty, and at the general election ot 1902 
was elected for a further term of 15 
years, which he was serving st the time 
o'f his death. He was a lawyer ot mark 
ed ability and a man of great popularity. 
His loss will be a great one to the dis 
trict bench and bsr. The funeral took 
place Wedneadsy >

Biltiiori, dMMMikt & Attutic 
Rlltwtl Cllpif

Schedule effective Sept. 21, 1905. 
Tralna leave Dally except Sunday.

West Bound. 
Ocean City............. 6.40 A.M.
Berlin..... ............. «.S6 "
Ballabnry ...... ....... 7-47 "
Hurlock. ...„„.. ....r . «-S7 -
Barton. .......... .._•. ».ll "
Clalborne ...... .._.-.. t.SS "

ar.maltimore.............. I.MP.M.
Baat Bound. 

Baltimore.... .......
Claiborne............ W-45 A.M
Barton............... I10-M >r
Hdrtock......—— .... he.M "
•atlatmry ............ !u-47 "
Berlin..... .. - J1J.30P.M. no-M

Ar.OceanCity........... »2.45 " tlC-45
Baat Bound. Saturday Only. , 

Le.Baltrmore.. ——— .......l.Otf-U.
Baaton. ..„.-.„........».»
Saliabnry ............ .-••«• "
Ocean City —— .........9.15 "

t Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
tDaily except Sunday.

*:« P.M t.21 " 
J.18" 
4.10 " 
4.4J " 
S-M

4.18 P. '7-45 " 
«•» ~

Bcnnctt & White,*
First-Cisss 
Restaurant,

Main Stf Near Pivot Bridge 
Meal* at ali Hour*.

Bill of Pare includes O vttera in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bjrgs. 
Bqei Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
OVsters now on sale. .Game of all kind* 
served on order, also bought at higfaaat 
market prices. Orders from town eas 
terners promptly filled with the beat UM 
market affords. Give as a call. .^ ; > 

Telephone Mo. 335.

Steamera leave Baltimore, weather permit- 
tine, Tuesday, Tburaday and Saturday at 5.00 
P.M. for Hooper's bland. Winsiate'a Point,
Deal'a Ulaod. Roaring Point. Ml VeraoB.Wblte

'_ Ul« 
Sallabnry.
Raven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantlco and

Returning, ateauera will leave Ballabury for 
Baltimore at 2.19 P.M.. Monday. Wedneaday. 
and Friday, atopplna: at the above polnta 
WILLARD THOMSON, T- MDRDOCH. 

Oederal Manager. Gen. Paa. Agt •

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry ' -V

Boglnes «ud Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threshe.i, Pulleys, Shafting, '

Beltinx, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A 8P8CIA.LTY;;>

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury. Md,

Ca>M fur Cala—from the following atralna of 
CM* '*' »IW thoroughbred gamea & fancy 
poultry: Blue Bed Hennya. Hnrrieanea, Cher- 
okcea, Whit* Wyandottea, Barred Plymouth 
Hock*, Black Minorca*, and Pekln Ducka. Pc- 
kitt Ducka. p.OOper attttalt of II. Blut Reda. 
£.30 per aettins: of 13- Otheratraina, fi.SO pec 
aettlnr of 15- CnaoKM POULTRY VAJLDS, 
Murphr, North Carolina- 4-14

DR. W, 6. & E. W. SMITH,
Graduate of r^nnaylvania Collect 

Bnnrery

tea can
?*»t_IH!«5dl1.¥ hLPll_ »c a gallon, ajalloittir»e 
Two Ponnd Can Cottolene |tc a can

tc a pound
BeatBweet Kotatoe*
Beat Large White Potatoea

Me a Baaket

Mice Large Turnipa
Me a Baaket

Mice Large Seedleaa Orauyei
JOc a Baaket

Beat California Lemona 
PiW

doBen

C«ah
___ ________Me a doaen
for Chicken* and

GoUm Eagle Tea House
ll)Mvbl«St. SMJSIUKY.W. fete 111

At last Thursday's session of the Senate a 
bill wan introduced by (Senator lirewlfigtofi 
to 1mpiov« public highways of Uie- Btato by 
apportioning funds fropi the Oyster-Culture 
law according to mileage.

The same'day In the House a bill was In 
traduced by Mr. Davis, of Wksomloo county, 
Incorporating town of Plttsville.

Also by Mr. D.lsharoon to pension Amanda 
Dennis, sohooltaaoher.

Delaware Crafereiee Affoornment.
The forty-third annual meeting of 

the Delaware Methodist Episcopal Con 
ference concluded ita sessions at Ches- 
tertown on tiundav.

The appointments Included the fol 
lowing: Mardela, G. W. Downes; 
Wbaleyville, to be supplied by B. F. 
Lowber;  Prultland, 8. Hnmmond; Nan- 
ticoke, W C. Bowland; Parsonsburg, 
B. B. Rog'ers; Princess Anne, C W. 
Pullett; Princess Anne Circuit, 8. F. 
Ward; Quantico. C. B. Da vis; Salis 
bury, John Wesley, J. H. Blske; Salis 
bury. (White's Chapel), J. H. White; 
Salisbury Circuit, to be supplied by J. 
B. Jewett; Snow Hill, M. L. McKen- 
nedy; Snow Hill Circuit, A. B. Amos; 
Wetlpquin, G. R, HoJUs} WailfeHaven, 
B. D. Havens, "'^ LV v-jl ^O ̂

Caw UUI Ear <ala—Nearly new aawmillout- 011 •HI "Or Olli fit, 35 hone power up-to- 
date^aw mill, two ln**rted aawa, beat quality 
belta, line abaft, pttlleya. adfera and cut off. 
Write or call on B-B. D. Inaley. Bivalve. Md.. 
or L. W- Ounby Co., aallabnry, Md.

Sfmmtmm f^» O A|A—From Pure Bred 1—008 TOT Oai*J Barred Plymouth 
Rock Hena, for aettlnga. Rooatera of premium 
stock and no relation to aena. Phone No. 7». 
8- W. Windsor. Ballabury. Md. 4-9

OfflU Mill St., SALISBURY, Ml. 
'̂i ' 

Teeth extracted skilfully, with Of 
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
gnaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfir-Jd first and third Friday 
o'each month. *- .'-^'f-^i./,••:+ .*.,."; * 

Facial Massage
Is « Special Feature »t , 

Twflley d Hearn's -
Barber Shop •« i ,

I—Twenty-five or more acrea 
I Of aneaoll adjoining the 

city limit* ot Ballabury tor rent for crop thane 
or caah, aa preferred. Apply to L- Atwood 
Benuett. Attorney- 3-J1

Car C a la—By Wetley Jonea, near the depot at 
rOI Oils Bden Blot ion. Md.. One Hundred 
Hcnd of Poland China. Berkshire, and White 
Cheater Piga and Bhoata, All aicea and prlcea,

Sied
Potatoes at "Spriugflcltl 1 (»rm. W M. Cooper, 
Baliabury. Md. L. Whayland, llcbron, Md.

a— _ — IT Or
BalUbury, Md.

~-TO a nenilemen. a Front 3rd 
story Bed Room on Main at, 

Apply at TH« COORH* office.

Feel languid, weak, run-down? Head 
ache? Stomach "ofl"? —Just a plain 
case of laey liver. Burdock Blood Bit • 
ten tone liver and stomach .promotes 
digestion, purities the blood.

StlHll FW RMt- b̂carr?.r 
eated US Main Bt.

horaea and
-__ ._... jfe for rent. I<o- 
B,enJ. Davia. Ballabury. Md.

For
Windsor, BalUbury. Md. 8-H

FOR BOTH: LADIES AND GBNTLB-
MEtN. The only shop in town that is 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley A Hearn,
Fashionable Barber*,

Bath Room* Attached. 230 Main atyast* ,,

Uaa Wsatat~To •*" Soviets on commission. 
••• tflRin Big cotnmlMion. Apply at once 
to Baliabury Florlat Company^ 9-11

Notice to Qcditors*
This ia to give notice that the anbacriber has 

obtained from the Orphan'a Court for Wicom 
ico County tettera of admlntatration on the 
peraonal eatate of laaac M. Truitt, of New Hope, 
deceaaed. AH peraotta having claim* agaluat 
aald deceaaed are hereby warned to exhibit 
aame, with the toucher* thereof, on or before 
the Tenth day of September. 1906, or they may 
be excluded from all the benefit of aald eatate. 
Given under my hand and aeal tola Tenth day
of September, 1906. \ 

ANNIB T. THDtTT.
Administratrix- 

Test.—JOHN W. DABHIBI.L.
KeaHttcr Wills Wicomico County.

^
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Ulc Have In Stock

Over 400
Carriages, 

^ Daytons, 
||f Surreys, •

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons.

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons.
(Wire Wheels^. Cnahion tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

»r you to examine 
and select from.

;NR$. 0. W.

Grand Display \
-OF-

SPRING 
MILLIHERY

*   iff   Tvj

April 5, #7,
Thursday Friaay, Saturday.

#

All the latest importations in 
Millinery will be,pn ' 

exhibition'
.

For. these Tbree Opening Days
"'.^•: , £••'' we have as a

t t A   If '   .,  Special •• , H,
WIDE TAFBBTA HAIR RIB- 
BOMS. These ribbons will be 
sold for cash and 3 days only.

WE EXTEND A CORDIAL
INVITATION TO ALL

and shall expect yon.

i Safety's EM Ito

le jlrt General 
for

?foe flcme

' '.<•;

u
*•na 1 )*-  ' i..,-*' 
f** '•• ''-** 

$'V^

?"» ? sr•&s^k 
BSM&fw •-•-••
»»
k.
BT

wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
aold in this territory, and 
'there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
ae other* sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous*

«Parry
which has the reputation of 
beting the best buggy made 
for, tjiiei price.

MAW STREET.

STATE.
The Talbot County Game Protective 

Association has released 43 dozen part- 
tidxea for restocking purposes. :

Now that the Methodist Episcopal 
Conference la over, the next tiling la the 
Annual Conference of the M. P. Church.

The Diamond State Phone wires will 
be IB Pocotpoke City, and tbe long dist- 
anc phone* install ed^ead? for business 
by April first. ,

Mr. Samuel L. Tall, of Tall'j Corner. 
Somerset county, father of Attorney 
Gordon Toll, of Princeaa Anne, died on 
Monday, aged 82 years

il The Seaford High School baseball 
team has been organized and would like .
•n arrange games with any High School 
or 20- year old team on the peninsula. 
Address H M. James manager. "

The Peninsula Agricultural Society's 
executive committee hasdedded to offer 
$35 in prizes to the school children of 
the Boston- Shore ot Maryland for the 
best collection of insects made this
•pring. •.•„:,, ;

ooooo

'g;.:?3!.*V'"' '* .';' We have the largest stock on tbe 
Bastern Shore of'all kinds of

Carriage and 
ttlagon Harness

Wm. J. Downing, Prts.)
Uriah W. Dickenon. I
Wm.M.Cooper. y.-Pres. } Director!
N. T. FHch. Trtas. I
B. B^WaUon. Sec. J •r"

Till Men Realty Co,
" .'>,"". (IHCOMPOIWICD)

PlM Up Clprtil $25,000,00
ofierrita aerytces-as agent for the 

purchase, sale or lease of

•City Property, Farms, Etc.
with the assurance that the inter- 
eats of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

The company (as owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of payment,

145 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and wbere desired, will assist fi 
nancially In the erection of bontes 
thereon by purchasers. This prop 
erty affords (all things considered) 
the moat eligible sites for homes 
in this city,

OPPICB—ROOM No. 28. In NEWS 
BUIXJDIHG, where map of tbe prop 
erty may be seen, and full infor 
mation obtained,

. . .- . , .. 
The postofflce anthdrUies at Wash 

ington/ have ruled that reports of prize 
winners at euchre and whist parties will 
suffice under the anti- lottery law to ex 
clude from the mails any flewspaper 
publishing them. ;, >;r; '--," 

-. • - •'•'j*r? '..*""
The Hasten correspondent of tbelfcX- 

timore American says : Easton's base 
ball fans are making plans that assure 
the continued popularity of .the game

ioppoooooooooooooooooooooo

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Pour full qnart bottles packed in • 
unmaiked box. express prepaid,

S3.2O
None better for the tnonev.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proorirtor*.

6 W, Pritt St, Baltimore, Md,
MflaMMMM

t,l: u. :•
Horse

Colters::.' > :  . '*-M •<  ;>.    ,».

Ule Can Save You

M.

&M•-^!
»m- , /,  

ope.
(lust <;

fore
may
tata-
day

Iz 

mir.

, *i.   ' : 
guarantee to give yon a 

| better carriage for less money than 
any other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" is our motto. 
In Justice to yourself you cannot 
afford to bnv until you see our

'

Perdue & Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Beef, Pork. Sausage, 
-Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage Plant with opacity (or 
one and a hall cmrloadi. Dealen "up- 
piled with choice oteaU in any quantity.

Oar Retail Department l» prepaied to 
flit order* lor be*t Beef. Pork, Latnb. 
Bausaae, Scrapple. Vegetable*. Ktc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
and Poultry. 

Call up Telephone No. M«.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN

WlLttlffiSCO.;
Headquarters for the best of ! i 
anything in the line of Fandy \ ; 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. «'
Solt a««ii» for "Just RiuM" flour : ;

Phone 1M. 1 ', 
• '

It is likely that a circuit will be formed- 
of Cambridge. Salisbnrv, Rid gel y, Hnr* 
lock, Centervtlle and Baston.

Jndge Martin of Talbot county, baa 
an old advertisement of a sale of Sharp's 
Island which took place in 1809. The 
tract then contained ,700 acres. The 
area ot tbe island is now less then 39 
acres. In a few decades it will be 
entirely submerged.

A meeting wss held at Royal Oak Tal 
bot county, on Friday afternoon of last 
week to consider tbe feasibility of con 
necting the waters of Miles River and 
Broad Creek by means of a canal at or 
near Royal Oak There was quite a 
large attendance and many were enthus 
iastic over the plan. . .v , v,

Snow commenced fall in .this locality 
about 3.30 Saturday afternoon and con- 
tinned to do so until Sunday morning. 
This was perhaps the heaviest snow 
here this winter. The high tempera 
ture Sunday melted the snow rapsdly, 
and Monday morning fonnd tbe ground 
bare.

Mr. GqrdonT. Whealton.of Crisfield 
who was employed last year in laying 
out State roads, by the Maryland Geo 
logical Survey. baa accepted a position 
with tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,and 
will assist in the building of tbe tunnel 
under the Hudson river, between Mew 
York and Jersey City.

The State or Virginia is to have a 
new steamer,, properly armed for en 
forcing the oyster laws of the State 
and to prevent depredations by the 
"pirates" of the Chesapeake bay and 
the Pototaac river. An appropritlon of 
120.000 for that purpose waa made at 
the late session of the Legislature.

Tbe executive committee of the 
Maryland State Teachers' Association 
at the State Normal School last 'Friday 
morning decided to bold the session 
of tbe association this year at Ocean 
City, Md., on June 26, 27. 28, and 29 
Dr. James W. Cain, of Washington 
College, Is chairman of the executive 
committee.

A general examination of the vision 
of all trainmen on the Delaware Rail 
road has been started, this includes, 
engineers,firemen, conductors, baggage 
masters, flagmen, brakemen.and others 
who may have any thing to do with 
train running wbere the reading of sig 
nals, signs and letters is concerned.

Mr. J. B. Agei;. of Hyattsville Md. 
Master of the Maryland State Orange 
instituted Somerset Orange of Princess 
Anne last Thursday night with 35 char 
ter members He Installed tbe following 
officers: Master, Wm P. Woolston; 
Overseer, P. B. Alien; Lecturer, L L 
Waters; Steward, Sydney P. Miller; 
Treaenier. C. W. Long; Secretary, Miss 
Bdlth Michaels; Chaplain, Mrs B. H. 
Rice.

While arrangements were about to be 
made to declare her legally dead Miss 
Annie J. Slicer has returned to Elkton 
Md. and will lay claim to half of her 
fathers estate, about $12,500. When a 
small girl Miss Slicer's mother died. On 
November 3. 1900 she went sway and 
from that day until this not a word was 
heard irom her ana her relatives 
thought she was dead. About 10 months 
ago her father died, leaving his estate 
equally between a son and the mtaalng 
daughter. Tbe son ottered a reward for 
information that would lead to tbe dis 
covery of bis sister, but he did not suc>

A meeting of fanners living near 
Cambridge .was held. Tuesday afternoon 
this week to take action in regard to 
the tomato contract adopted by the 
Cambridge packers. Joseph E Phillips 
submitted a forth of contract, which 
was unanimously adopted This con 
tract provides for a payment of 18 
cents for each H basket of merch 
antable tomatoes delivered at the can 
ning houses on or'before the 10th day 
of November, payment to be made on or 
before December 15th. If a grower sells 
a part of bis fruit to any other person 
than tbe Packer with whom he baa con* 
tracted. It shall be optional with the lat 
ter whether be shall pay for tbe torn*
toes delivered to him. *"' '*' 

Strong influences have been broug
to bear upon Governor Warfield to In 
dnce him to appoint former Senator 
Austen L. Crotners, of Cedl county, an 
associate judge to fill the vacancy cans* 
ed bv the death of Hon. Ed win H. Brown. 
Others mentioned are Albert Constable, 
also of Cecil county; P. B. Hopper and 
J. Frank Harper, of Queen Anne. It ia 
said that Mr. Crothers would accept the 
appointment it tenderd him. but be will 
make no contest for tbe price. In view 
of the fact that tbe Constitution pro- 
hibts two associate judges, hailing from 
the same county, Talbot will have no 
candidate to present. But for this fact 
Gen. Joseph B. Seth would have a good 
chance of carrying off the prize. Tbe ap 
pointment will not be made for several 
daya.

Geo. J. Hills, of Somerset county has 
sold, bis farm of 75 acres to Margaret 
Johnson, wife of George Johnson, for

Fire and Lite

We btg to announce that we rep- . 
resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Cottpaniea. We so- 
licit, share of the business. We are 
also ttistrict managers for tbe well- known  ' •••'>,.:'- 'vi);5'..

Union Central 
Life Insurance Ca

''which pays an annonl dividend 
your premium, that will Interest, 
you. If von want to insure your 
ll/e let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury
'"' Phone No. 54.

'£2,800. having recently sold the timber 
on part of it for $1,400; making $4.300 
he has realized on this land. It is a 
part of an original tract of 300 acres 
sold in 1892 by C. O Melvin to James 
S Clogg for $3,200; and later by Clogg 
to Baker, after he had cut some 14,000 
of timber, for J2.800 Since that time 
this land has been divided into four 
farms and sold, the parcels aggregat 
ing over $1,500. The whole tract was 
bought. at( trn$tee sale in 1880 by C. O. 
Melvin for $1,617, subject to a widow's 
dower, (which he afterward, purchased 
for $187.50; and sold enough standing 
timber on the land to oay the purchase 
price before be sold to Clogg. This has 
been a veritable .gold mine. Poco- 
moke Ledger Enterprise,

The remains of of infant were dis 
covered in a field of Mr. Clarence 
Street, of Mt. Vernon district. Somerset 
county on Friday afternoon last. Bux- 
tards circling around the spot attracted 
the attention of Mr. John Pritchett, 
who went to the edge of an old grave 
yard and there found the body of a fe 
male infant. The body had been put in 
a shallow hole and lightly covered with 
dirt, which bad been partially removed 
and buzzards had been preying upon 
the remaina. State's Attorney Watera 
was notified bv phone, and he, accornp- 
anied by Sheriff Brown, Justice B. W. 
Laukford and Dr. Henery M. Lankford 
drove down to the scene of the discovery . 
A coroner's jury was summoned and 
an inquest held, H. W, Lankford acting 
as coroner. Dr. Lankford made an ex 
animation and it was bis opinion that 
the baby was alive when born; but he 
waa undecided aa to whether it WPS 
white or a bright mulatto. The jmy 
brought in a verdict that the infant 
died from causes nnkown to the jury. 
The whole matter is a mystery that 
seems to puzzle everyone in the com 
munity.

David H. Peuton. member of the 
Maryland House of Delegatel from 
Montgomery county and republicans 
leader of that body, died suddenly at 
Washington, D. C., Saturday night 
Mr, Fenton returned from Annapolis 
On Saturday, and although bis profess 
ional associates noticed that be appear 
ed fatigued he did not complain, merely 
saying be bad been doing a lot of bard 
work at the Maryland state capital. 
He fell on the street and was carried 
to a hospital, dying on the wav. The 
loipital physician says desth was un 
doubtedly caused by heart failure, 
caused by scute indigestion. For some 
time it could not be ascertained at the 
iospltal who the dead man waa. Final 
ly a card was fonnd in bis pocket indi- 
catinp that possibly he might be a 
member of the law firm mention 
ed, who were communicated with 
by phone and, going to the hos 
pital, identified the body as that of 
their late associate. Mrs. Peuton was 
then notifitd. Mr. Fentoo's demise to 
some extent is attributed to overwork 
In connection with the Baltimore and 
Ohio legislative Investlgotlon. Mr. 
Penton was bis first term in the House 
and was vhe only republican on the 
ticket in Montgomery county who was 
elected. Shortly after taking his aeat 
he was chosen by the republican caucus 
as Us choice, for speaker, and in the latt 
three months he bad been especially 
active in keeping the republican forces'

To Publishers 
ara| Printers V

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good aanew, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

A ' PRICKS
Refacing Column * Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacing L/.S. Column and Head 
Rales, length 2-m. and over, 40c ft.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

'PMIadelphiTprinters'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

hssbctsrm «l Tj»t a4 li|k-tn*e rrltnsf •uirM,
ft & Mitk St., PBIUDELPIU, M.

ceed in locating her. It is said that Miss 
Slicera dome is in New York.

-*•• '"• *|

tUlkntb
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency. ;

Ulm. ID. Cooper ft Bro. : :
IIIRttttDlvUlMStmt. 

twiifbnry. Did.

"I suffered Habitually from constipa 
tion. Doan'a R e g u 1 e t a relieved and 
strengthened the bowels, so that they 
.have been regular ever since."   A. B. 
Davls, grocer. Sulphur Springs, Tex.

Salisbury Florist Co,
FtARK WREDE, Nutfer

Wlcoinico Strut, Sillskinr, Md,
Your choice in

Easter Plants 
Tancy Cut 
Tloipm

funtr il Ulork
Decoration*
Ptanif

Order by mall. 
Belt attention given to 

any order.
NEW lANAGEIEItT

Of Princess Aohev-i';^.-..;lf
The

Wagon,
^: - and 
Runabout

In Maryland

an 
Mules

I have received another 
drrload of Horses & Mules. 
This is the second car for 
the month of January. 
Will also receive two more 
carloads in February. You 
can get suited here.

Terms and 
Prices

Everybody
Come early,* as you cannot 
make any mistake to buy 
thqnhere.  ;'?' '

' ' •••

Photographs/
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OP 
BABIES' t> CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.
Developing and finishing 

for Amateur Pkoiographertf

>/ Main Street, (WilliamsBid*.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

at last year's prices, that it 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them. f

250 Sets In
Stock to
Select
From

I Sold Over

1000
Rigs 

Last Year
and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts tfcan was 
ever sold by any one tirm 
In the State of Maryland 
in two years. I wifl not 
advance the-prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

Tbe B«t
r$dl Tbe most 

I Charge Tbe Least
____ _ _^__ f . '

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, ND.
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HE COURIER* the plans been

Evtrr Saturday, at SaUstmry, 
Wkomfco County, Maryland,

The Peninsula Publishing Company,

-ffentercd «aliibiinr (Md.) Fostofflc* «« Swtrtd- 
CUM Matter.]

ALAN P. BBNJAallN. Bailor ••* aTtf'r.

prepared?* Has 
there been any estimate on con 
struction ? What material will 
be used ? The taxpayers in Sal 
isbury want ,to know something 
about thesetbi»gs»^;x:>., '£$$£: 

Some months ago a resolution 
was unanimously passed at a pub 
lic meeting called by the Council, 
that a commission be appointed. 
Will the Council- please explain 
why this has not been done ?.'

ANNAPOLIS UTTER.
Pngeit Comments OoThe Leglslitue 

From Hie Courier's Repre '

li.oo 
.so

AdvertislBC tote* Punished on Application. 
Telephone US.

Iff* COCWXJr «*im «•/« tatk CM** ml W»i/e 
. Winfoti. ft WMlvf Jv £• tf. 

>.•*»•••» l» W- A. LmnrrmU. •** at 
kfJS. T- EHt*aroon,mife*iUt a co*y. 

ffetott'* «wrf /. B, f^rttr'i in 
.tfrlctntt.

'The date on the Label of your 
Paper skews the time to which four 
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
an amount paid. Please see that it is

FRDAY, MARCH 31.1906.

A lefrettaHe Error.
moat regrettable error appear- 

 fed'in the columns of this paper 
: week, due to the carelessness 

one of the compositors. It was 
the effect that two cases of 

iallpox had been discovered 
long the colored people and that 

was, as a result, consider- 
E>ie excitement among the white

. 
' Where the error occurred was,
tbe fact should have been stated 
that this state of affairs existed at 

. Crisfield. The way the item read, 
it would of course be understood 
to mean that the disease existed 
jn Salisbury, which is not true.

The item was corrected in proof, 
but the young man whose duty it 
was to make the correction, had 
other, more weighty matters, oc 
cupying his attention at that time, 
or he thought it was too much 
trouble to make such a "trifling" 
change, and the paragraph slip 
ped through without a correction 
being made. It was not a serious 
matter, but caused needless alara, 
and resulted in criticism of THB 
COUKIBK which we felt we (or the 
boy) deserved and hope to be 
pardoned for. Errors of this or 
any other character seldom appear 
in onr columns and we felt the 
criticism the more keenly, per 
haps, for this reason.

We realized before that Salis- 
burians and Wicomico countians 
read THE CODRIBR, but we never 
half realized the extent they read 
it until this ittn» appeared. We 
print each week 1350 papers and, 
without .actual count, we would 
estimate that at least 1349 of the 
subscribers have asked us about 
this smallpox item during the past 
week. It got to be a joke after a 
while, which is the best way, after 
all. that such an occurrence should 
end.

Tbe Safety Gate Ordinance.
THB. CODRIBH had hoped to 

print in this issue an article from 
Mr. W. tj. Polk, President of. the 
City Council, giving his. attitude 
on the safety gate at railroad cros 
sings question. Mr. Polk had 
such an article in process of pre 
paration, but owing to press of 
business was unable to complete 
it. .We understand that Mr. Folk's 
views are shared to a large extent 
by the other members of the Board. 
We are therefore all the more dis 
appointed that we did not secure 
the interview.

The matter of placing safety 
gates at the railroad crossings in 
Salisbury is agitating the public 
to a greater extent just at this time 
perhaps than anything else. The 
people believe that gates should 
be required. There is no doubt 
that they do lessen the danger of 
accident, under some circum 
stances. Toe experience in larger 
towns however, is not all in favor 
of these appliances. A first-class 
flagman is as necessary with gates
as without them, 
question if at some

And it is a 
of the cros

sings in Salisbury the gates would 
not be a hindrance instead of an 
aid. Especially is this true if the 
gates are operated from a tower 
and one man is put in control of 
two or more streets.

We hope to hear from the Coun 
cil on the subject in the near fu 
ture and we expect some action on 
their part shortly. It is not our 
understanding that they oppose 
gates, but that they wish to inves 
tigate the plans that are suggested
and get the best for the 
when they act.

people
; \

Very

He People Of Salisbury Want 
Good Streets.

The people of Salisbury have 
been patiently waiting on tbe City 
Council to provide good streets, 
namely paved streets. They have 
offered all the encouragement DOS - 
tible to the Council to get them; 
have agreed to pay their money 
direct or in the way of taxes, au 
thorized the sale of bonds, and 
packed up everything the Council 
has suggested. Now this spring 
they want to see something done. 

When we say this spring we 
mean now- not next fall nor next 
year, but now, the month of April. 
There has been numerous legiti 
mate causes tor delay, but they 
have passed by. What the peo 
pie want is streets that can be 
used with some degree of satis 
faction. In winter, what we now 
have are lakes of mud; in .the 
summer they are worse, because 
they cloud everything with dust.

The Legislature will pass, we 
presume, the enabling act provid 
ing for an issue of bonds. Have

Uw Rites Tt CtHfirala, Arlzoai, 
Maitt, New MexiM, Aid Otter West 

ern Pilits via SMthera Railway.
Commencing FebruiuyI14th and con 

tinuing daily antil and including April 
9th, 1906, special one-way Colonist tick 
ets wlH be sold via Southern Railway 
at greatly reduced ratea. viz:  $49.73 
from Philadelphia to Los Angeles, and 
San Francisco, Cml., and to other West 
ern points; proooitionately low ratea 
from other points,

The Southern Railway operates 
through personally conducted Pullman 
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Washington 
to Los Angelea and San Francisco. Cal.. 
without change, via Atlanta. Mew Or 
leans and Bl Paso. Tourist Cars leave 
Washington 7.30 p, m., on Mondays, 
Wedneadavs and Prldava of each week. 
Tbe berth rate through to tbe Pacific 
Coast is $8.50, two people being allowed 
to occupy one berth if desired. There 
are other new, convenient and economi 
cal features connected with these Tour 
ist cara, which may be ascertained from 
Cbas. L Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut

House, Annapolis,
j ^fp- - ! maron 39UL( 1QOfl

The last week of the session is drawing to 
a close and the excitement at the State House 
is at white Heat from early morning until a 
late hour at night Hundreds of bills have 
been passed, hundreds defeated, and other 
hundreds remain to be acted upon in the clos 
ing hours. Business however, has been re- 
duqed to snob a system, at any rate in the 
HOOK, that bills to which there is no object 
ion, are put through with marvellous rapidity, 
and Speaker Benson will allow nothing to in 
terfere with the consideration of such measures 
when they are taken up to the desk.

Tula session, so far as the House is concern 
ed has not devoted much tune to oratory.' In 
the Senate however, the opposite is the case, 
and probably there has never been more speech 
making in any one session in the upper boose 
than In the one about to close. Speeches good, 
bad and Indifferent have been the daily order, 
and the most trivial questions have been dis 
cussed to a threadbare condition at all tunes, 
and on the slightest provocation.

There has been almost a total absence of 
partisanship here since the beginning of busi 
ness on January 8rd. Very few* political mat- 
tars have been considered, and when such have 
been taken up they have been debated in the 
friendliest manner, and only on the rarest oc 
casions have personalities of any sort been in 
dulged in in debate. .. , I 

The B. A O. question has at last been settl 
ed and the State's interest in that company has! 
been sold to the people to whom it is most valu 
able. Whether the price obtained is adequate, 
the future alone can tell, but friendly relations 
have once more been restored between Hilary- 
land's governing powers and the State's great 
est corporation, and all bills of a hostile charac 
ter have been allowed to remain in committee 
or will die on the files. The railway people 
will continue to escape taxation as they 
have in the past, and this will probably con 
tinue for years to come. In granting corpora 
tion exemptions in the last century our fore 
fathers thought they were acting wisely, but 
time has only made their action another Illus 
tration of tbe text from the Bible, "Thefath 
ers had eaten sour grapes and the children's 
teeth were set on edge." Some day a way 
may be found to make these corporations, pay 
their taxes, but such a possibility can only 
happen in the future probably the remote 
future.

The relations between the Governor and 
the General Assembly almost reached the 
breaking point early tills week, and they are, 
still very much strained. This applies to the 
entire membership,for Republicans have seem 
ed as much displeased at his Excellency as 
do his Democratic friends. How affairs will 
terminate, it is Impossible to say, bat at the 
present time the state of matters is. such as 
must be deplored by all The Governor veto 
ed the $60,000 deficiency appropriation bu%£ 
the House has already passed it over his ob 
jections and the Senate will likely do the 
same. It is to be hoped that more harmonious 
relations will be restored before the final ad 
journment on Monday night, for it is not con 
ductive to good, government to have the Exe 
cutive and the leaders of his own party so thor 
oughly out of sympathy with each other as at 
the present time.

Among the prominent visitors to the State 
House Tuesday, was ex-Governor Frank 
Brown, who was the center of a group of Sen 
ators or Delegates most of the time during his, 
stay.

Next week I shall give a resume of the worki 
of the session with some comments on Its place; 
In the history of the State.

Paul Winchester.

i

The Dainty Smoker
can find here smoke* that will suit the 
taste exactly • Onr stock contains every 
thing from tbe most inexpensive branda 
of Domestic CIGARS * CIGAKETTKS 
to the (inert imported goods. Carrying, 
aawedo, a great variety, we have no 
difficulty in meeting the requirements 
of the most fastidious smoker. The m»n 
who loves tiia pipe wilt find we carry a 
fine lot of 8MOKINO TOBACCOS.

PAUL E.WATSON
Sillsbin, IN,

DOOQOOOOQ XMOOOOOOOOM

.Security from loss: by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truitt^heid. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

ttlbilcS
ImnMKt flftal*

Main $U Salisbury, I1)d.

F$rm Implements
For Easter

Salisbury, Maryland

If you are' looking for a

A SaceessfaU Travel. "
Two-weeks ago in the letter from Frultland 

you saw the account of a fellow leaving home; 
he was not following the wild geese, for such 
an attempt would be all in vain. But as for 
Ike Winder he has been run down, and the 
traveller has returned with all of his coat and) 
with more collar than he had when he start-: 
ed (for he found plenty of rand). But who 
cares for mud when a jail breaker Is to be cap 
tured. ? We think that the U. 8. Government 
ought to appropriate him f 2,000 for his suc 
cess hi capturing the criminal.

The Traveller Is very proud of his trip and 
who would not be proud of such success ae 
he hadt If anybody's rooster, pig or. goat 
gets away justadvertiae and the traveller will 
be at your assistance. TRAVELLER.

HIGH PRICES FOR i
FURS

I am paying the blithest 
market price for furs.

42e for Sprlig Bltcki, 
¥ 25c for Browis.

Mink, $3,00 to $3,50
It will be to the advan 
tage of anyone having 
inrs to sell to call on me 
or phone before setylig.  

A. L. WING ATE
WHITE HAVEN.

Home in Salisbury
, -JJ -./A*ip.^.t.- . _

come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about ' j;

500 Building Lot* ;: 
•X For Sale <* \ :
If yon want to buy a Building \ 

"Lot don't fail to aee what we 
have to offer :::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List :;
We collect rent and guar- ; 
antee permanent tenants- !;
We have manr applicants for 
houses Call and aee us. Yon 
can bny from ns on good ter ma

:$*( '—*"•'*
• VI 'I-?.~  - ''''' <- " iV ''.''--'

j J. A:Jones & Company,
'Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md,' :

mjif
??*••.: t- !
 VrlX  

Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 4-6

as

Beware of Otatmcuts (or Catarrh 
Tbat Contain Mercury,

mercury Will surely destroy the 
sense ot cmell sod completely derange 
he whole system when entering it 
through Ihe nmcous surf aces. Such art 
icles should never be nsed exceot on 
prescription^ from reputable physicians 
ss the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure manu 
factured bv F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, 
O., contains uo mercury, and is taken 
internally. acting directly upon tbe 
blood and raucous surfaces of the sys 
tem. In buying Uall'g Catarib Cure 
be sure you get the genuine. U is taken 
internally and made in Toledo.Ohlo.by 
F.J.Cheney & Co. Testimonials free, 

Sold bv DruRgtsts. Price 75c per bot 
tle Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
stipation.

Feel languid, weak, run-down? Head 
ache? Stomach "oVv   Just a plain 
caae ot lary liver. Burdock Blood Bit   
ten tone liver and stomach-.promotes 
digestion, purifies the blood.

What Philadelphia Thonflht 01 
"Not Like Other Girls."

One of the greatest successes 'of this 
city was the production last night, aava 
the '-PhiladHphia Press". The char 
acters are cleverly Introduced and a 
storv developed which is made atronger 
by each succeeding act

Some of the cbaracterutic sayings of 
the play are "Love can neither be 
bought or aold, it's onlv price ia Love." I 

"A woman's silence always meanaj 
yea." "A man can have many wives 
but only one father " ! 

The play ia a peculiar one as it is 
written about the rabfect of Thought 
Transmission and brings into piny 
hypnotism and Mental Telepathy.

Tbe most interesting stage climax la 
during the last act.whereduring the triul 
scene the murderer is hypnotized nnd 
made to repeat In pantomime the murder 
as it occurred in tbe first act, and after 
he finds he hau convicted himself, tries 
to escape bv the window, but is struck 
and killed bv lightning from r thunder 
storm (ben raging out doora The play 
an a whole la one of the strongest com 
edy-dramas ever presented in this city 
and the andienco (sunned tbe mammoth 
theatre to suffocation. Thia aame com- 
p«ny will appear at Uluiana Grand 
Opera House Tuesday April 3rd.-Prices. 
25. 3S,|50c.

•*•••*••••••»•••*•••••••>•;

New Goods
Peoples Vegetable for Soups

Marlachino Cherries
McLaren'a Imperial Cheeae

Limberger C eeae
Kippered Herring

Scotch Herring 
Mushroons Pumpkin 

Asparagus Tips Lobster 
French Peas String beana 
Paris Corn Blue Label Catanp

Rimember Chase & Sanborn's Coffei 
. Best OR the Market. Try It.

All kinds of Vegetables 
and Fruits

f V. S. GORDY,
Phone 177 

Call early and give us time to deliver.

mfmtmOOOmnnnr7T^^

Spring and Summer

/•

Between 
Seasons

/•\

Will take plate on
_ ^^, r • _• . - -r .

Sfhursday, Friday and Saturdafa
3tpril S, 6,an&7, • "'•*

on which day* we will diiplay the latett *tyle* of • -* 
JEadie*' and Children'* Stemdwear.

All exclusive models in Ladies' Hats and Toques, and Children's 
Pokea and Caps. On the same datea we will display a fall line of Spring; 
Dress Good*, with Trimming* and Braids to mutch; Batiste, Embroider- j 
lea and materials to match. Lacea all in match seta. All are invited. ,

•3*.

I can afford to do paper 
hanging for lower prices 
than I must charge in the 
rush season. I have many 
choice new patterns to se 
lect from in my new spring; 
samples, which I have just 
received. Better give 
the order now.

; John Nelson,
faptr Hunger, 

I ftione 191.

SKereHatt of Salisbury. We T'ke *"' 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

? Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The trouble i» almopt alwayi cauied by 
defective eycilietit. Alwnyiconiult an eye , 
 oeclallHt when your eyei tire and you can- , 
not continue for «ny length of time to re-, 
gard small object* when eyes nmart or wa-', 

, ter. when the eyelid* ge( influmed often., 
tor when you have pain in the eyeball, or- 
'bit. t« tuples, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defecti. Write for '' The Eye, And It't 
Ca»t-" Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN 8TRKBT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O ««» " w"

Office hours 9 H-m. toop.m- apecialappolntnientajtiy phone 897
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THE COURIER
Town Topics. .'

. — Mr. C. C Waller Jr, of Qneenstown,
was in town on Tbnraday.

——Mr. W. W. Leonard of Baltimore, 
spent Sunday last at home.

—Mr. and Mrs, W, 8 Gordv, Jr.. 
were in Baltimore part of this week.

—Mr. Milon A. Parson*, oi Oxford, 
baa been spending the past two weeks 
with friends and relatives in Salisbury.
_ — CapUola postofflce in Wicomico 
county will be discontinued after March. 
3lst (Saturday). '

%

—Mra, Charles Meisley, of Manban- 
set, L. I., is visiting her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. S. W. Keigart,

—There will be a meeting of the Board 
of Lady Managers of the Hospital at the 
CUv Hall, Monday, April 2nd. at 3 o*
clock,

\ 
'—The County Commissioners will

examine the County House farm and 
take dinner with the keeper next Thnrs-'

— There will be a meeting of the 
King's Daughters next Tuesday after 
noon at 4 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. 
L. D. Collier. '

';•! 
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—Rev. 8. J. Smith gives a special 
invitation to the young men to attend 
the services in the M. P, Church nett 
Sunday evening. ?'-/S t - '• • -•

—Horseback riding is all the rage in 
Salisbury thia spring. An innovation 
for thia locality ia that several of the 
.young ladies ride astride. * v ,_:

• —Rev. Dr. S. W. Reigart and .family 
moved this week from the Manse to tbe 
home o|Slrs Ellen Tosdvinc, where 

' ' they wilfbccnpy several rooms.

A'.- " —Messrs. J. Ernest Shockley and S.
•."''.'• :?H. Carey left Tneaday for New York

ai& Philadelphia to purchase sprint;
• goods for the Birckhead-Sbackley Co.

.„•.,•..* C —Petitionsfor appointment as post- 
/ • master of Salisbury are being circulated

by Mr. Marion A. Humphreys and Col.
John P. Owens. The appointment will
be made sometime this tall.

—A surprise party was given Mrs. 
Jerome T. Hayman and her guests. Mrs. 
Harry Davis and Mra. B. Walton Brew- 
ngton. W.ednesdsy evening, bv about, 
25 of their lady friends.

; —Mr. D. J. Whealton has bought 
• from Mr. C. J. Birckhead through James 
..' B. BUegood, Mr. Birckhead's attorney, I 

the Birckhead home on Division Street. 
It ia one of the most valuable lots on 
the street. Tbe price paid was $7,000.' 
Mr. Whealton will make extensive al- 
terationa and improvements in the 
property, which be bought for his 
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Watson.

/ •>—Cambridge won the shooting con- 
teat with Salisbury at Seaford last Frt 
day by a score of 179 to 197. This was 
the first race between these two tea ma, 
and as each had detested the Baston 
team in the series, It wss the first race 
for tbe championship of the Shore. The 
Cambridge Squad shot to win from the 
start and. keep tbe pace to tbe finish. 
Arrangementa for the second contest 
have not yet been comoleted.

' ' —The Packers and Retailers Co. was 
incorporated In Salisbury on March 
13th, for tbe purpose of buying, pack 
ing and dealing in tomatoes and. all 
kinds of fruits and vegetables, canned 
goods, etc. The capital stock is $35,* 
000, divided into shares of $50 each. 
The tncorporatora, the last four of 
Whom are directors for tbe first year,

• are H. Lee Powell. J. Cleveland White, 
Fred. P. Adkins, S. P. Woodcock and 
Wm. P. Measick.

—Ground was broken by Contractor 
John W. Windsor for Clerk of tbeConrt 
B. A. Toadvine's new residence. Park 
and William Sts., this week. Mr. and

•>Mrs. Toad vine have taken rooms in the 
dwelling on W. Chestnut Street, occu 
pied by Mr. and Mra J. T. Hayman,

• until the new*house is finished. The 
residence on North Division Street, 

^- • vacated by Mr. Toadvine, will be occu 
pied by Mrs. I. [3. Adams and sisters, 
tbe Misses Dorman. Mr. W. C. Powell 
will move lnt» the house vacated by 
the Misses Dorman, he having recently 
purchased tbe same, ,',<,..

^  The omnibna appropriation bill was 
introduced in the House of Delegates 

'Saturday under a suspension of the rules 
,' : ts is customary with this measure, as 

the time tor offering bills baa always 
passed before it makes its appesrance, 
It {contains the recommendations of 
tbe Ways and Means Committee tor tbe 
distribution of the Stste'H money among 
institutions that receive financial assis 
tance. It must pass tbe House and 
Senate as other measures, and. is open to 
amendment. The bill carriea an approp 
riation of $7,500 to tbe Peninsula Oen-

—'The schooner Hoskins Just arrived 
with 1300.000 shingles.

 WANTED 15,000 Hens; paid 14 
cents this week. Dulant & Sons. Frnit- 
land. Md

 Mr. James B. BUegood addresses 
the men s meeting tomorrow at 4 p m. 
in the S. A. C. room on Dock Street.

—Dont fail to visit Mrs. G. W. Tsy- 
lor's Spring Millinery Opening, April 
5.6, 7, Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

—The millinery openings in Salis 
bury's stores will take place Thursday, 
Friday and Satnrdav, April 5,6. and 7, 
Read the ads.'for particulars.

—Miss^Margaret Hallo well, of Eliza- j 
beth City. N. C., who has been visiting 
her sister. Mrs. 8. A. Graham, for sev 
ere! weeks, returned home Friday.

—Mr. Charles B- Alexander, of Blkton 
apent part of thia week in Salisbury as 
t he guest of his wife's parents Mr. and 
Mrs S. P. Downing, Mra. Alexander 
bss been spending several weeks here.

—Next Monday night Is the regular 
meeting night of the Salisbury Athletic 
Club and election of following officers 
will take place; President. Vice Presi 
dent, Secretary, Treasurer. All members 
are requested to attend

—Rev. and Mra. T. B ' Martindale 
arrived in Salisbury on Wednesday and 
Dr. Martindale will preach at the usual 
hours in Asbury M. E- Church on Sun 
day. Dr and Mrs. Martindale were 
cordially greeted by their hosts of
friends in^Salisbnry.. < *
>-Tbere will be preaching at the Bet 

hel M, B. church Sunday, April 1st. at 
10.30. at Parker'a Chapel at 2.30. at 
Riverside at 7.30, followed bv special 
services during the w.eek. All are cord 
ially invited to attend these services.

•. ;J. W, Hardest v. Pastor.
—The morning subject st the Division 

Street Baptist Church tomorrow will be 
"Christ in the Christian " In the even 
ing st 7-30 the oastor will speak on 
"After Death—What?" Mr Geo H. 
Weisbsch will conduct the Young Peo 
ples Meeting at 6 15.

—Mr*. S. P. Woodcock and daughter 
Mamie are visiting Mra. W. F. Jackson 
218 West Monument St. Baltimore. Mrs. 
Woodcock attended the Grand Opera. 
"Die Walknre" last Wednesday after 
noon at the Lyric, and was one of a box 
party intertained by Mrs. Oscsr Turner.

—Invitations tor tbe marriage of Miss 
Ruth Elizabeth Webster, daughter of 
Rev. Zack H. Webster, Delmar. to Mr. 
Daniel Beverly White, have been sent 
out. Tbe ceremony takea place at the 
Methodist Epjscooal Church in Delmar. 
Wednesday afternoon, April llth, at 
1.30 o'clock.

—Tbe City Council held another 
meeting last Monday night, but notic 
ing waa done with tbe safety gate at 
railroad crossings ordinance, except to 
passjan act repe»ling,'all previous laws 
referring to this matter. The adoption 
of a law waa again postponed until some 
future time.

—New advertisers in this issue are 
W, W. Culver Jr. & Co. and W. W. 
Lsrmore, at White Haven. They are 
making a strong bid for trade in their 
locality. Another new advertiser ia 
Brittingham & Parsons, who solicit 
trade at their new flower and feed mill, 
"Fulton Mills", on Mill St. Salisbury,

—Governor Warfield Wednesday sent 
»o the *Sea«te the nomination of 
Austin L. Crothers. of Cecil county, to 
serve as associate judge ot the second 
Judicial Circuit,in the place of Judge 
E.. H. Brown, deceased. Mr. Crothers 
will serve nntl tbe coming fall election 
He is one ot the best known attorneys, 
in Cecil county, and ia an ex-state sena 
tor. The Second Jndical Circuit con 
sist of Cecil. Kent, Queen Annes and 
Talbot counties.

 Rev. Charles F. Sweet, sixteen years 
ago rector of Salisbury parish P. B' 
church, noSr a professor of theology in 
Tokio, Japan, delivered a most Inter 
esting address lu St. Peters church Ibis 
town last Tuesday night. A large num 
ber of his old friends welcomed him 
sfter the service and assured him of 
their continued and constant affection. 
Mr. Sweet has been urged to address 
the people of bt, Andrews. Princess 
Anne and will probably do so on Mon 
day evening next. Mr.Sweet will return 
to Tokio next October. While here be 
was the guest of Dr. Humphreys

 Capt James W. Johnson ot tbe 
ocean tug "Asher J. Hudson," which 
went ashore Thursday night of last 
week at Little Island, 8 miles below the 
Virginia capes, has written to*his 
brother Frsnk in Salisbury an inter-

'*•••»••»•»•)«•»«•+«+«••«»••+••«••«+++••«+»•«•••

The Leading People In Salisbury Get Their 
Clothing and Hats From 
THOROUGHGOOD, H;

.A prominent lawyer who has 
been having his clothes at Lacy 
Thorough good's for years told us 
that he owed his success to a suit 
of well-fitting clothes. At least his 
rise dated from the day he decided 
that no man would employ the ser 
vices of a man whose appearance 
spoke so little for his ability a* his 
did. That day he invested $18.00 
in a suit of Lacy Thoroughgood's 
ready-made clothes, and hia! im 
proved appearance (so he -said) 
secured for him his first case of real 
prominence. Of course his ability 
did the rest. Many men are 
passed over and miss opportunities 
for advancement every day because 
their appearance is against them. 
LacyThoroughgood's will do much 
for any man in any walk of life. 
They're ever the standard of what 
is best in quality and correct in 
style. We have a complete etock 
of New Sprine Suits and Hats, and 
every Suit and every. Hat is guar 
anteed to be good. Just try us 
this season.  £'£•*%-

Good Things
< :v m, tiff* CP

»?  4fe= : —

Copyright 1WM 
.*. Kupp«nh«lm*r & Co., Chl.

flames Uhoroughgood
W*'\

;V^

t;
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 At a quarter before eight on. Tues 
day evening. Rev. R. C Grsnberry will 
lecture in rtre phrrsion Street.1 Brpth.1 
Church on; "^i Trip to England." 
Patriotic songs will be sung, and a sil 
ver offering for tbe general expenses of 
the church received. Tbe public is 
cordially invited

—Tbe School Board last Friday pass 
ed an order for tbe closing on Apnl IS 
of any school that did not make a gen 
eral average of 15 for the Fall. Winter 
Spring Terms; also that any room lall-j 
ing below an avernge of 10 pnpila for 
one week be closed at once. Tbe Colo 
red Industrial School of Salisbury will 
be closed April 13. The Board gave its 
hearty endorsement to tbe Teachers' 
Training Class organized about a year 
ago by Superintendent Bounds. The 
plana formulated by him, and the course 
of training mappe t out. were heartily 
approved by theBoard. and it was dec 
ided to give prefereuce in tbe appoint 
ment of teachers for this county to 
those who availed themselves of the 
advantages of this class.

erel Hospital \ Salisbury and $1000 to 
the House for the Aged, Salisbury. '

an
eating account of the occurrence Capt. 
Johnson was attempting to pull off the 
five-master "Fannie Palmer" and bis 
bauser caught injhis tug's wheel, ren 
dering her helpless She went ashore 
in the gale with both anchors' out. 
Capt. Johnson wrote that he expected 
to get the boat off at the next tide. His 
entire crew waa saved, being taken off 
in a breeches buoy by the life saving 
crew. Tbia is Capt. Johnson's first
wreck during 30 yelra at sea.

•toft tf Miss lilHe ntebett. '
Death visited our town again on March 

25th and took from us Miss LilHe Fitch- 
ett, sged 17 yeara, 3 months and 12 daya, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Wm. S. Fitch- 
ett. Funeral service wss held Tuesday 
afternoon in the M B. Church, at Heb- 
ron conducted bv Rev. B P. Perry, of 
the M. P. Church at Mardella Springs, 
snd her body Isid to rest in the ceme 
tery at^Hebron.

The sympathy and love shown by her 
associates and friends was most unusual. 
A large number attended service and 
followed her rematna sorrowfully to tbe 
grsve. They, with many others, sent 
most beautiful floral remembrances, 
which made the casket in which her 
body lav. a bower of fragrance and 
beauty.

Miss Fltchett waa a member of tbe 
M. B. Church at Hebron from a amall 
girl and was alwaya at the services until 
h«r health foiled her, and she was there 
by prevented from going. We extend 
our sympathy to the bereaved family 
and friends and trust that they may 
meet her in Heaven.

My heart is sad and lonely now.
My grief to sad too tell. 

But time will come to me soon
That I may with her dwell.

Our borne is ssd and lonely, 
Since our darling Lillie is gone;

But oh I a brighter home than ours, 
In Hesven is now her own.

She was our only treasure.
She wsaour joy and pride; 

We loved her oh, perhaps too well, ,
For soon she slept and died.

You are not forgotteB. Lillie dear,
Nor will yon ever be, 

For as long a» life and memory last
We will remember thee.

T'waa bard to part from one we love,
But God alone knew best;. 

And tbe thought that fills our aching 
hearts

Is to know she is at rest.

 BY BBCKRTARY. 
Hebron, March,28th, 1906.

Bread
Isn't Mad* 

rj: Better ,
.«-*TJM«I

•kes'lt

Harry C. Fooks
Always Hat A Fresh Supplj 

Of lfl)i H,nl
Phone135

A String On H
When yon buy a bottle of 
Spruce Pine Cough Cure 
at 25 cents, yon have a 
string fastened to yonr 
money, and yon : : : :

Keep hold the other end. If

"SPRUCE PIHE"
failt to do what w» claim for 
H, you -have only to PULL

the string and yonr money 
goes bsck to yon. If you 
liave any Cougb.Cold, Sore 
Throat. Hoarseneaor Bron 
chitis, won't yon try a bot 
tle today AT OUR RISK?

AT ALL DEALERS

tm

I

THE

Salisbury Ml(ii(i;(loao and nankin;
ASSOCIATION

This AnocixtloD hu two wp«rate «nd 
dlstiuct department*: 'The Hulldlna ft 
Loan Deportment" ind 'The Banking 
Department. '

The BilUlif I IMS DeitrUust. with it.
p«ld-upc»plt»l slock of $1'4,JOO 00. make* 
I OB in cecured bv mortgage*, to be paid 
Iinck In weekly instalment* of SOc, 40c. 
SOc. $1.00 or $2.00 ver week, to luit bor 
rower; and h«B been doing   popular and
•uccenful biulneM iluce 1V97.

Tke Biiklit Departaett wa*ad<itdlaiwB 
under authority granted bv the General 
Aaaembty of Maryland of that year, to
•et apart US 000-00 'of the Aunclatlon'a 
capital ftock for banking pur|K>«e* re 
ceive* money on depoiltr, make* loan* 
on commercial paper, enter* Into *uch 
buducu transaction* a* conaervatlve 
bank* ordinarily do, and earnestly «ollc- 
Iti tbe patronage of It* frUudi unil the 
genera.) public. Open an account with 
ua, no harm can poiilbly result.
Wm.B.TIIghman, 

Preildent.
Tho*.H.William*. 

Secretary-

*«

iDR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,!
DENTIST,

:: No. 200 N. Division St., !! 
Salisbury, Md. * .

•llllt
South Bend Plowi 

^ Hjcas Paints 
Elwood Fencing * u 

"Double Diamond" Belting
<  ' * . A     * «^ 'AtklnsSaw^ 

Mure sco
Wiss

Everyone of the above words stand 
)W- for quality in its %^;'^||p

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

NIC Salisbury, Md. ^ l

VW

* '

Our matchless display of the mott 
fashionable creations in Millinery, 
Goods, Suits, Coats, Silks, Wash 
Goods, Novelties, Etc. will be 
Open fpt inspection

Thursday and Friday, 
April 5 and 6.

We court the closest inspection of -Ty
our stock, with the fullest » V*l^
assurance that it's equal cannot be . #$£'
found in Salisbury or elsewhere, . £^
outside the big cities. ^  *  /I'.'.-'Kv^

R E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

I

Yov'U a Smile
all the time you art looking 
over our samples Tbe smile 
will result in .a benefit to us 
both if you ORDER A SUIT 
OR TWO. Yon csn't h«lp 
selecting one, but we'd like 
to make it two. We show 
finer suitings this fsll than 
vou ever expected to see. 
Prices? You'd hr.ullv expect 
\hern at what we a»k.

Chas. BethKe
Sollibvry, Md.
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Condensed Statement
Sbffiif tin CiNltiOi 
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Insurance Go.
Of Rmrk, «n» Jtrtij, 

DtcraHr31,1905

Total income 4nring the
* $19,250,265.42

Total disbursements during Tear—
$13,429,065.86

Groaa Assets
$99,200,895.31

Surplus— • • ;• ,".: : ; '\*i-. ,
$7,5761,303.06

Total insurance in force—
$388,008,654.00

Ann. written in Md. during 1905—
$866,224.00

What PhlMdphia . 
-Not like ether Girts."

One of thexMrstest anccesscs of this

C.UHURMAN, State W,
705 Blloi Tfiit Bllllllg, 

. BALTIMORE, MB,
OQOOl

city was the'production last night, says 
the '•Philadelphia Press". The char 
acters are cleverly Introduced and a 
story developed wbicn is made stronger 
by escb succeeding set

borne of the characteristic sayings of 
the play are "Love can neither be 
bought or sold, it's only price is Love." 

A. woman's silence always means 
yea." "A nsa can have many wives 
but only on* father "

The play is a peculiar one as it is 
written about the 'subject of Thought 
Transmission and brings into play 
hypnotism and Mental Telepathy.

The moat interesting stage climax is 
during the last act,wherednnng the trial 
scene the murderer is hypnotized and 
made to repeat in pantomime the murder 
as it occurred in the first act, and after 
he n,oda he has convicted himself, tries 
to escape by the window; but is struck 
and killed by lightning from a tbnnder 
storm then raging out doors The play 
as a whole is one of the strongest com 
edy-dramas ever presented in this city 
and the audience jammed the mammoth 
theatre to suffocation. This same com 
pany will appear at Ulmans Grand 
Opera House Tuesday April 3rd.-Prices 
25, 35, 50c. ,

Tlourt Teed,
Chops, Etc.

Tulton mills.
ft Part«M. Proa*. 

IMKmt.
Salisbury DM.'

Grinding for exchange solicited. 
Also trade with mercbanta and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratoil. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which Is in operation.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
PAID FOR WHEAT.

W. W. Larmore
Will stand his

"Jack
- •
at White Htvtn this

TERMS:-|10 00, acre colt. 
Croon'* lee, 50c.

MeClwes' Magaztae.
McCuiRB's for April bu the fresh 

ness and cheerfulness of •print;, Yon 
will want to read it all. Its articles, 
stories and verses, have a rare charm far 
tbe shortening evenings. MaryStewart 
Cntting'a "Symphony in Coal," which 
leads the table of contents is another of 
those (actuating, sympathetic stories of 
married life. ' Tbe most bail-raising 
chapter of adventure that has been pub 
lished in a long time is tbe sixth instal 
ment of Carl Schnrz's "Reminiscences 
of a Long Life" : "Rescuing Kinkel 
from Spandan Jail" is a story of in 
trigue and hairbreadth chance in the 
shadow of the callows, told with the 
bappy swing of youth, that holds you 
from first word to last. Best of all it is 
trne. '•Some Diet Delusions" by Dr. 
Wood Hutchinaon, is not only amsulng; 
It has a very definite purpose, it scares
•way the old bogies After you have 
read it, yon will eat a square meal with 
a clear conscience. Perbaos the most 
timely paper in the number is Perceval 
Gibbon's iketch of Count Witte, who is 
the crux of the situation In Russia.

Mr. Gibbon has studied bia subject at 
first band, and his deduction is daring
•nd surprising, Stewart Edward 
White's fourth Arizona Nights atory, 
'The Rancb Foreman's Yarn; the Cat- 
)e Rustler story, gives a phase of west 

ern life about which little baa been 
written hitherto Tbe story defines a 
bad man in no uncertain terms, The 
number is beautifully illustrated by 
such artists as Alice Barber Stephens;, 
Charlotte Harding. W. Hatherell, 
Martia Justice. George Varian. N. C 
Oyetb. and Marv Preston.

RK*

•STAOUSmO 1000.

Tblm 19 The 47th rear
that wehav* bottled thU w«H- 
kpownllya, W«h*v«overa 
Hundred TtMMuaod ncular 
customer*, • v«ry on* of which 
•a fully MtUSod. W« are 
making n«w customers «v«rjr 
day Bend your next order 
and yon will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with ua, 
"We will tend you, SlsVauK'

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSER'S

Trawlhtt Conpitof Rro
FOR $3.00

MBa.rwW.B4rik4nMrMtBta.BtttlMn.lU

IN BELAY.
j^Ey- ;

Kidney Diseases Are too Biftgerons 
For Salisbury People to Neglect.
The great danger of kidney troubles 

is that they get a fittn hold before the 
sufferer recognizes them. Health is 
gradually undermined. Backache.head* 
ache, nervousness, soreness, lumbago, 
urinary tronbles, dropsv, diabetes and 
Height's disease follow in merciless suc 
cession. Don't neglect vour kidneys 
Cure the kidneys with }he certain and 
asfe remedy Doan's Kidney Pills.

Robert Jester, owner of a small farm 
on tbe south side of McCollev St., Mil- 
ford, Del., says; "The pain across my 
back, U not constant, occured so*fre 
quently during the psst 5 or 6 years 
that I can safely say that I was either 
suffering from a spell or .getting over 
one all the time. I was never wholly- 
free from pain and distress. Backache is 
enough to worry a man who is com 
pelled to earn his daily bread, but that 
is not all I suffered.There was added to 
it trouble with the kidney secretions 
and weskllness which resulted in too 
frequent passages. I used one prepar 
ation after another but was never able 
to find anything to give me relief until 
I got Doan's Kidney Pills. They worked 
right to the root of the trouble and br 
ought unexpected relief. In a compar 
atively short time J. was cured, and I 
believe that the cnre is permanent,for 
np tq dhte there has been no signs of a 
reccnrence. I can stoop, bend or 
straighten and work in my garden all 
day long without any Inconvenience 
whatever. They are the best kidney 
remedy in tbe world, and I never felt 
better in mvlife than I have since tak 
ing them." • i ^';',v', <1"'9^,.

Plenty more proof like iBiis from Sal 
isbnry oeople. Call at White ft Leonard's 
drug store and ask what their custom 
ers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster)Milburn Co., Buffalo N. Y. sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember tbe name—Doan's and take 
no other. v,;

The 'aper
of the Sooth

THE 
BALTIMORE

*N«t Like wther Girls."
Count Leo Tolstoi, whose famous 

works have thousands of admirers in 
America and who is nest remembered 
for his "Resurection" and the sensa 
tion it created throughout the world 
has consented to a dramatization of his 
greatest work " Not Like Other Girls" 
for American production. and Mr. Fred 
erick Schw'artn, the noted author, after

personal viait to Moscow to Tolstoi, 
has made, after months of preparation, 
the necessary arrangements for its pro 
duction, and BO far, the success of "Not 
Like Other Gu!«" has far exceeded the 
expectations of those concerned.

The production is the most talked of 
event in thentrical circlet* and three 
companies are now organized to tour 
tbe United states and Can art a, and the 
popularity alremiy achieved makes it 
tbe ou« dramatic success of tbe year.

Our theatre K'^rs will have an oppor 
tunity to witness this great plav at 
Ulmans Grsnd_Opera House, prices, 25, 
35 and 50

Very Low Rates To California, Arizona, 
Mexico, New Mexico, And Other Writ- 

era Points via Southern Railway.
Commencing Febranry^Hth and con- 

tinnine daily nntil and including Aprti 
9th, 1906, soecial one-way Colonist tick 
ets wli: be sold via Southern Railwavy 
at greatly reduced rates, viz:—£49.75 
from Philadelphia to Los Angeles, and 
San Francisco, Cal., and to other W|tot- 
ern points; proportionately low rates 
from other points,

Tbe Son them Railway operates 
through personally conducted Pullman 
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Waabington 
to Los Angeles and San Francisco, Cal.. 
without change, via Atlanta, New Or 
leans and El Paso. Tourist Cars leave 
Washington 7.30 p, m., on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays of each week. 
Tbe berth rate through to the Pacific 
Coast is £8.50, two people being allowed 
to occupy one berth if desired. There 
are other new, convenient anrt economi 
cal featurea connected with these Tour 
ist cara, which may be ascertained from 
Cbas, L Hookins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ;; . 4^6

When you go to Baltimore be 
sure to Bee the largest printing 
press 'in the world on exhibition 
in the 40-fo6t plate glass window, 
Calvert and Fayette streets.

aa the't

Can be Cured with
Dr. Miles' Anti-

Pain Pilla.
If your nerves are subject to disturb 

ances, such as Headaches, Neuralgia, f 
Backache, Rheumatism, Menstrual 
Fains, Sleeplessness, etc.. their jarring 
and Jangling can be quickly ended with 
a Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill.

Dr. Milea* Anti-Pain Pills ore pleas 
ant little pink tablets, which do not act 
on tbe bowels, nor do they have any 
disagreeable weakening or habit-form 
ing effect on the system.

They are the result of the latest scien 
tific knowledge on the subject of Pain, 
and bring relief safely and quickly to 
the greatest sufferer.

Tou should always keep a box of Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain PHI* In the house, since 
TOU never know whan pain may attack 
you, and It Is wrong to suffer when your 
coffering can be so quickly relieved. 

' Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills contain no 
•opium, chloral, cocaine, morphine, or 
Similar drugs, and are sold by drugglata 
.Under a guaranta. to rellev* you, or 
pay your money bock.

By relieving Pain. Dr. Miles' Anti- 
Pain PHIS shorten suffering, and length- 
on life. X osnts. Mevor add In bulk.

"I hav« used Dr. Ides' Anti-Pain Pffls when troubled with headache, and find 
that one pill infallibly effects relief In a 
very abort time. 1 also use Dr. Mil«o* 
Nerve and Livtr Ptlla when necessary. 

.1 am considerably afflicted with neural 
gia of the head and and these pills of much benefit to me. They are all that Is claimed flfcr them."—GEORGE COL- 
OATH, ai» Oakland St. San Antonio. 
^Tax._____________________
PPP1? *vmte to *• for Free Trial 
f AJCJ5 Package of Dr. Mils*' AntU 
'Fata Pills, the New Scientific Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell 

.you what is wrong, and hnw to right It, 
Free. DR. MILE8 MKDICAL CO.,-LABORATORIES. BI.KHART. uax

New Belmont Hotel
.... Atlantic City, N. J.

* 
4
*

ft:

Attractive 
Rales

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Sun Parlors

Klevator to 
Street Level

VKM mm* urn:

KeiBeliflitCo.

Beware of {Hutments for Catarrh 
Ttit Contain Mercury,

mercury will surely destroy 
sense oi smell and completely deran 
the whole system when' entering 
through the mucous surf aces. Such artr 
idea should never be used exceot on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians 
as the damage they will do is ten folfe 
to the gocci fin CUB possibly <lerlv» 
from them. Hull s Catarrh Cure manu^ 
factured bv F J. Cheney &. Co. Toledo;, 
O., contains no .mercury, and is takejj 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the syt- 
tem. In buying Hall's Cat an h Cur* 
be sure vou get the genuine. It is taketp 
internally and made in Toledo.Ohlo.by 
F.J.Cbeney SL Co. Testimonials free, 

Sold by DruKgists, Price75c per bot 
tle Take Hall's Family Pills/orcon 
stipation. A

Phillips Brothers Are Hostlers.
Phillips Bcotbers are bustlers and are 

determined to keep their mill up-to- 
date. Thev have just installed a new 
Plansifter. which is used by the Isrge 
Wastem mills and we find it has greatly 
Improved the quality of our flour.

Now. we are able to please our trade 
in every particular tGive ns a trial 
and be convinced.

PHIUJPS BROTHBR8,
Salisbury. Md.

BO 
EXPERIENCE

MARK* 
Oman*

COFYRIOHTtt &C.
AnrodS wndlni a iketob and dMeriptlon m»y 

Owoklr Moertaln our opinion fr«« WMthw an
tkmi •triour oooOdantUJ nUwOWQK oti Patent* •ant fra*. Oldeit aiteoor for oecurhig patent*. 

P«t«Qta takM tbroa«h Munn * Co. reortr* 
•rn«, lnth«Sclenflfk Jftiericati.

r

LMlJIIiS^
DR. unttn WOUKO.

Soothe* itcbtng skin, Heals cuts or 
burns without a scar. Cures piles, ec 
zema, sslt rheum, any itchjing. Doan's 
Ointment. Your druggist sell-it

» o™
Cheapest accident Insurance—Dr. 

Thomas, Electric Oil! Stops tba pain 
and heals the wound. All druggists sell 
it.

We promptly obtain t). B. and gorelgn

PATENTS
mortal.sketch or ylioto ot Invention for sport on gtantatwty, For free book,

CA5HOW
, 

WAiiHINCTOH.D.C.

Li-

Mi FLE AND PISTOL CARTRIDGES
Wlachetter Rifl« and PUtol C«rtridg«« of | 
all caliber* are loaded bj machinery which 
•ima the, ahells, tappliaa the exact quantitjr 
of powder, and teat* the buHeta properly. 
By ualnf nrtt-claaa materials and tbia 
«p-t_t-date ayatem ef loading, the reputation 
of Wincheetec Cartridfee tor accuracy, 
reliability a*d e-roellence is 
They eoat n» more than iafctior 
Aak for thorn, aaul Inaiet open feMinf them.m ' •.'•
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD

M

''«j:
• ;• :•,-.!, ,...-•! • •• . :.-•• ...r f «,••"*

beg to announce that we have acquired the busi 
ness of Fisher Bros. Co., 127 West Baltimore street, 
where we shall fcereafter be located. We take tfiis op 
portunity to thank the public for its generous support 
and to assure our patrons and friends that we shall con 
tinue to offer the leading brands MARYLAND RYE 
WHISKEY in their original purity onjy.

Roxbury Rye Mt. Vernon Sherwood 
. ... Mpntioello- Melpale

'' '"t'.X••" ' i . 3'- • : i^V - y, i*:£j£;£i' w ''*'•' ' ''*",
Distillers Distributing Company,

J. W. WALDECK, Manager,

124 W. Baltimore St.

m

coartland

OUR BUSINESS HAS BEEN CONSOLIDATED with 
that of the Distillers Distributing Company and will be con 
tinued at the old stand under tbe latter name.

\Ye bespeak for the -new company your valued. patronage 
with which you have heretofore favored us'. ,.v; .;,, T , ' /

Thanking you heartily for the many favors shown us, we 
are, FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY,

124 West Baltimore Street. 
Mt. Vernon 4388. -* , 
Courtland 1676 ,^ . • J '.'•'' ?'. V^t&vjv,'

NOTICE.
We Have Opened An Office At 39 Market St.,

Pocomoke City, Md.
Where All Quotations Are Posted.

Stocks Up or Down ? ;
Uarket movement* of considerable dlmenaloni are pending—np or down ) 

WE CAN ADVISE YOU ON CERTAIN STOCKS, SO WE THINK. YOU 
CAN MAKE LARGE PROFITS. It u eaaentivl to "get in right"

OUR "MARKET REVIEW" mailed free, upon reqneat, will point oat 
frequent money-making ooportnnUtea. Speculator* should read it reRnlar- 
ly. GRAIN AND COTTON orders aolidt_d alao. WE OFFER THE 
BEST SERVICE FOR FRACTIONAL LOTS, OBTAINABLE.

F. K. GALE, Correspondent of 
JOHN A. BOARDMAN A COMPANY,

Bankers aad Broker*. ' • " " ' 
Stocks* Bonds, Grata and Cottoo.

Main Offices: 415-417 Walnut St, Branch 807-8-9 Bet« Building.
New York Offices: Alpine B'ldg. Corner 33d Street and Broadway, 

53 Broadway, and 29 W. 42d Street._ (

"Do Your Business With a House That Keeps Y.u Posted Up To The Minute"
Pocomoke Phone 156- Direct Private Wires-

-.*•-,

Why Send Your Money
fOR

Sewing-Machii

When You Can Buy the Best
in Your Own Town

Direca From the Maker

At as Low Prices .an on

IB

„,-

^
" • 41*-

. win know
'f..",

•nd can find

''.-. ::^ 

The Singer 
218 Main St.'; 
Salisbury.;-;* \. |4)"f .>•

Md.
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For Busines In This Vicinity

and our stock of Spring Golds' is complete. These consist 
of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes for ladies, 
gentlemen and children, Hats, and other articles of wear-
* - 7 T7" * i* /* A! * 1* • * * t. ting apparel. Your inspection of this line is invited.

An Immense Line of Furniture

Tw Miles Of Free Delivery
We deliver free of charge all 
purchases of Heavy Goods 
within a radius of ten miles.

The Mission, tn thn I )ehnar Baptist Church 
conducted by Rev, R. 0. Penney, Superinten 
dent of Uaptlat Missions of Delaware, contin 
ues in interest and with increasing congregat 
ions. There will be on Sunday in addition to 
fbe usual Sunday morning service at 10.80 a 
meeting for men and boys onl/at 8.80 p. m. 
in the Baptist Church. The remarkable at 
tendance of men upon the mission, gives pro 
mise of a crowded house at this special ser 
vice for them. The evening service will be 
a onion of the congregations in the M. E. 
Church and Mr. Penney will speak to the 
theme, "The Illegitimacy of the Liquor Traf- 
fio," The Mission continues next week.

.-:, : .. Grocerlcf-M-w^.i,..
v*SC ••'.,* "• l .pYfHfltJ/• ». lVf>

We carry the best line of groceries lift this 
section of the county, and always have a 
complete assortment of Armour's brands of 
Salt Meats, Canned Goods, Fancy Butter, Ac

s!_£ -*'••'<" .

• nardwai|| .%ii|^, ••
We also carry a large stock of Stoves and 

Ranges, and Kitchen Equipment, and a com-

Slete line of repairs for same. Agents for PiidiOBl, 
I. ton 61110 Ci,; uigMi » Mirtiin iud Wtoliif Pilots,5i

:*. ^f Charity. „
There was preaching at our''(3hurch last! 

Sunday, it being Rev. E. S. Fooks last Sun-1 
day before Conference.
. .1 I ' .

• Mrs. Mary German of 
Mrs. Edward Smith.

ls visiting |

Special Drive pn Sugar: — Twenty-One Pound* for SI.
Highest prices paid for all kinds of Country Produce, such as Chickens, Eggs, Etc*

, It la the policy of this store to guarantee satisfaction on all purchases. Orders given prompt, at
V^'"|,^v;fev:'4;-^ Early delivery. Your trade solicited. ' %\V&" attention.

'Mr. and Mrs. George Hoftman visited Mr. 
D. J. Richardson Sunday. "
"MiasGraoe Hearn has retaroed home after I

spending 8on» dme In Laurel. PeL

. '*•>*"'' :uV
• *tf

WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

Miss Mary NicholBon and May Twllley 
spent Sunday with Miss Rosa Richardson.

Mr. dlarenoeTiearn"and Willie Bills spent 
a few days In Vienna last >eek. __

Mr. and Mrs. £. £. HoUoway spent Sun 
day with Mr. and^Mra. L. B. Twiltey.

Mr. Clarence Hearn is on a trip to Phila 
delphia.

•Miss IRoga Riohardson gave an •enjoyable 
social|to a few of her friends this week.
, Mi. P. C. Hitchens is on the sick list.»

One of our young ladles met with quite an 
accident this week which will disfigure her 
for a while.

Alias Grace Hearn entertained a number of 
her frlehds Monday evening.

Miss Jjc:ia Holloway was givfin an agreea- 
hle surprise party 'i'uosdaj evening. All left 
at a late boor after having spent a delightful 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henj. Davls. spent Sunday 
with Mr. Q. W. Nicholson.

W. W. LARMORE A CO., of 
has something interesting for

White Haven, 
next issue.

;k Wlllards.
Services at Eden M. E. Chucrh Sunday as 

follows: Sunday School 9.80 a. m.; Class 
Meeting 10.80 a. m.

Mr. ami Mrs. Burton Davia, of Whaleyville 
spent Sunday witii relatives here.

Mr. KriHst Parsons and mother visited Mr. 
and Mrs. .lohn E. Lewis, of Twllley's 8at~ 
nrday.
JWr. .John Trultt and wife visited friends 

in Whaleyville last Saturday.
Quite a number have attended Court this 

week.
A most interesting drama, entitled, "Topsy 

Turvy or Courtship of the Deacon" will be 
rendered by home talent in Mew Hope school 
room, April oth and 7th. Proceeds for the 
benefit of schools. Admission 16 cents. The 
pobllo is cordially Invited.!

Misses Minnie and Martha Locates spent 
Saturday with their sister Mrs. G. L. Lewis.

.Visa LiUie Godfrey, of Philadelphia, was 
the guest of Miss Mattie Esham last Monday 
evening.

JjUaa Laura Phillips was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Whyte, of Friendship, last 
Friday to Monday Inclusively.

Mrs. Wesley Trultt is spending the week 
with friends in Baltimore.

-.-:-iC-

r
•>*

."'.:' STATEMENf Showing condition of the

Kant County Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
Dover, Del., Dec. 31,1905.

OS

Total Income during the year___,~ 
Total disbursements during the year_•;——•"— -, A88BT8.

Real Batate owned bv the Company__.__J 
Mortgage Loans on Real Bstate——___..__„.
-Loans secured by Collateral ___._____... 
Stocks and Bonds owned by Company _.'..—__. 
Cash in Office and in Bank .______.____ 
Premium Notes.-————__.__$1,016.177.00 
Interest Due and Accrued...______._..._
Total Admitted Asaeta.___ __.__..__

LIABILITIES.
Losses and Claims Unpaid (net).__._..._.._ 
Policies for Settlement of Credits.__^.___
Total.__..„_...._„_.._..__„__.______ 
Surplus as Regards Policy Holders.______
Total Liabilities .__................___.„_„.„...

.__..___..___*57.886.72 
_,..___..__ __142.542 63

8.951.02
100,150.00
24,700.00

5.000 00
5,793 88

3,078.98
1147,67338

2.553.67 
1,3(41.53

t 3,895.20 
$143.778.18
$147,673.38

Amount at risk in U 3. December 31, 'O5.^410,13fl,388.82 
Risks written in Maryland during 1905.™... 2,491.126 00 
Premiums on Md. Business daring 1905.__ 13.435.80 
Losses paid in Maryland in 1905 .....__.__ 5,585.53 
Losses incurred in Maryland in 1905 ._j_>. 5,806 22

8TATB 0V

' •:' ' : ''" • Baltimore. Md.. Feb. 1.1906. 
' I hereby certify that th« above U «true abrtract. taken from the Annual State 
ment of the Kent County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, for the year ending Dec- 
emberai, J.90J, now pn file In thla Department. .

j t̂'''..'*^'V'i(, ••ti'^ _____''• 8B*rjl P- CRAO8B,InturanceCommluloner.

• U. ATWOOD BENNETT, AGENT, 
SALISBURY, MO.

Whayland. •
TO THE TOMATO GROWERS.

As the tune Is approaching and the tomato 
growers of Whayland have not yet contracted 
at 12 and one-half cents per basket, we would 
Ike to hear from others oat of old Trappe dis 

trict, as they have not all given this matter 
aa good attention as they ought to. We under 
stand that the people of Whayland and Trappe 
districts do not bite the 12 and one-half cent 
bait as well as the 16 cent one. Think of 
your crops unless you are giving your labor 
away day by day.

We are glad to report tliat Mr. Earl Baitay 
and Mr. Lltiton Hounds lias started hi a new 
Industry, raising pigeons. We all wish theni 
good success.

Shad and herring are once more appearing 
In the Wicoinloo stream.

WeaniKorry tosuy that Mi. George Bounttt) 
of this vicinity while fishing last week with 
his net met with hard luck and got her torn 
up by the Victor Lynn of White Haven.

The fumwrs of this vicinity are much dis 
appointed In their forward crops by the heavy 
ralrw.

Miss Hannah Twlgg.'bf Balffmdre, IB" vlsR- 
Ing friends and relatives at Whayland.

We are sorry to say that Miss Ethel Boundx 
and Miss Maud Taylor of Baltimore have 
returned home after spending a few weeks 
with friends and relatives at Whayland.

Frultland.
Hellglous services will be held on Frultland 

charge, M. E. Church,' tomorrow, Sunday, 
aa follows:

Fniltland, 10.46 a. in. /
Zlon, 3.80 p. m. . '
SHoani, 7.80 p. m.

W. W. White, Faster.

Pitta vllle.
Mrs. Sullie Mary Farlow, wife of Mr. Hi 

ram Farlow, died of paralysis at her home 
near Berlin, Tuesday 'morning about 0 o' 
clock. Her remains were Interered in Far- 
low's graveyard near here Wednesday after 
noon. The deceased leaves a husband and 
three sons, Messrs. Sewell and Washington 
Farlow, of tills place, and Mr. John Farlow, 
of Pooomoke City, and also a host of friends 
to mourn her loss. Mrs. C. O. Bowden of 
this plaoe was a step-daughter.of the deceas 
ed . We extend our sympathy to the grief- 
stricken relatives and friends.

Services at Pltteville M. Pf Church Sunday 
at follows: Sunday School at 9. a. m, Claw 
Meeting at 10.80 a.' m. and preaching at 7.80 
p. ».

Mr. and Mrs. West of Crlsdeld was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C..O. Bowden Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary C. Rlggln spent this week In 
Salisbury as the guest of her sister Mnt. Sail Us 
E. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray White was the guest of 
Mrs. Whites' parent*. Mi. tad Mrs. Curtls 
Maker last Sunday.

Few of our peopje attended the Baptist 
Meeting held at Forest Orpve this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Parker of Salis 
bury and MUwes Fxlyth Haker and Mae Bow- 
tllu spent last Saturday awl Sunday with the 
Misses Rlggln.

Rev. G. A. Morris was the guest of Mr. 
George Gordy of Salisbury last Thursday.

Several of our young people attended the 
surprise party glvert In honor of Mlsiws May- 
ine and Pearl West last Tuesday evening. All 
report a fine time. ..... iV . s •

1 . ' ..•*! ' . ' ' ,'

Mr. Roy 1), Qordy of Virginia was the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. K.|S. Wliubrow, last Sun-

Miss Flora Campbell and Mr. FrecT Parker, 
bot& of this place, were united in holy matri 
mony last Wednesday morning, at the home 
of the bride's alotnr, Mrs. Home rarker, Itev. 
Q. A. Morris officiating.

Special Rates to Cahners
buying in quantities. Will put up

t quantity orders In orje-quartcr 
/ 'packages If desired. ;

Following 
etiesti

S"

Brand. 
Favorite 
Beauty

Atlantic Price 
Paragon

Britton's Best

:*•'

Garden Seeds .
Full line of all kinds. GUI for what you want

* Fflwer Seeds
The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

GrapeVines : ^E
Special next week—12 leading varieties at lOc each;$l dor.

*'; • OATS " ••.":!
45c per bushel; 10 bushels or over at 40c. 1 ^

^ Poultry Supplies ! |
fchkk Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Eta.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots 
of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

"t ' * ^.l' -'• x ' ^" ' ' ' V

CF. Alien's Seed Store,
Next Door to S, Q. Johnson & Co,, Under Elks' Home 
^ "^:' Main Street. ^

e£8ee8£tteiNett0jMe^^

«'.'-IA'1

Bk > 4

•3.50 J

SHOES DE LUXE '^-->
TVTBVBR were ehoea more beautiful than the new "Queen 
IN Quality" Custom Grade models. The extent of their 
variety may be prosaically presented by ctatinc that they are 
made In no less than 4,700 variations ol shape and atyle, time 
affording accuracy of fit for every type and size of foot, and eat* 
the first day worn. But no figure* can expreea the charm of 
this variety, indeed it Is but faintly suggested by the illustra 
tions here shown. To appreciate thia you moat eee the ahoee. 
t/Uk for them while our aaaortmenta are complete.

*3-s° A. T. DASHIELL, White Haw w-00

>']•.'•--:•• f-r-fiW

Plumbing Perfection
You cannot exercise too much 
caution in the selection and tpccUy- 

-tag of your plumbing fixtoret. Their 
conitruction and manner of installation is of 
paramount importance to you if you would 
have good health.
The reputation of *JfrMd**d" Porcelain Enam 
eled Ware ind our own good nsme fordoing high- 
clus work insure you plumbing of high character. 
Let us eitimate for you. Whether .you are 

i going to build or remodel, it will pay you to 
'examine the fixtures we h«vo on display ard 
get our prices.

Richardson Bros.,r£!S£K#: Sallsbjir), Ml
: "•'-,\
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Have your cake, muffins^ and tea 
cuit bome^nade.^ They will be fresher^ 
cleaner, more faity and wholesome.

• Rgyal Baking Powder helps the house 
wife *6 produce at home, quickly and eco 
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp icpokies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, with which the ready-made food 
found at the bake-shop or grocery does 
not compare. ,p:\ v

Royal is the greatest of bake-day
POWOM 00^ NSW

v •>•
&«*.

LETTER FROM A WIFE.

Appeal Of A Woman 
Sifferer Frtm The Uqeor Traffic.
Mr. Editor:— Please allow me space for the 

following Item, taken from the Peninsula 
Methodist 
Detour, Mar. 88, '08. O, S. WHITE.
"The following letter from a wife to a Judge 
in Cleveland was recently published :

' 'For ten years I have suffered and starved, 
flood all the miseries that drink brings to a 
borne. I cannot stand it any more. I shall 
go mad, or I shall forget that which I owe to 
God and take my We. I have tried to live 
honest and bring np my children likewise and 
have done so, bat I cannot starve myself and 
my children longer with tea and bread to pay 
np saloon debts and never see a change, only 
drink, abase, insults, long weary nights of 
watching, staMeos, misfortune. Is there no 
law for met Can I not have peace? 
All I ask Is peace and to be away from my 

tormentor, or I shall go mad. This is Christ- 
IBM night I have not slept for three nights. 
My little boy is dying of. diphtheria. Do you 
know the long weary nights of diphtheria? 
Is it not hard to see yoor own child helpless 
before yon and near death, then to to have a/ 
staggering man fall into the house and then 
turn to sit for hours and listen to abuse heap 
ed upon yon? Oh, God! Do something for

This wife Is only one of thousands of wives 
and mothers in this country who are suffer 
ing similar experiences. Shall nothing be done 
for them t Shall they be left to suffer and 
cry and diet Is there a man with the heart 
of a man who can hear such a piteous plea 
and not do something— nay, and not do every - 
tiring wHbto his power to help this wife and 
others like bar? What can be donet— Evan-

people who buy it will have to pay a higher 
price or pay for a little more water. You will 
never remove the distilleries the way yon pro 
pose. It can only be done by petitioning the 
legislature and as you seem to doubt my nin- 
oerity I take this means of advising you that 
I will be of the number to help do it I am 
willing to aid in removing them when the ef 
fort Is made In the right direction, but I will 
not aid It as long as It Is evident that you will 
aooompllsh nothing. ' 
Yes sir, I have seen a licensed saloon conduct 

ed in a respectable manner—so far as it is 
possible to conduct a licensed1 saloon in such 
a manner. No- one expects a hotel har to be 
conducted on the same principal ax a Church 
fair. Yon may be sure the public knows yon 
have been In a great many saloons—you need 
not tell them of It again—but the question nat 
urally presents itself as to why you were in 
than If they were not respectable. An explan 
ation seems due as you are a temperance advo 
cate.

The case yon cite of a drunken brawl oocur- 
ing In the hotel Is all right—to you. But the 
public knows that only last fall we had a much 
worse brawl than the one you describe—end 
the hotel was not licensed. This one was so 
serious two lawyers weie necessary to look 
after it. Look's odd, does It not?

No doubt the applicant sold common liquor 
before to the man who wanted common liquor 
at a common price. A storekeeper must keep 
different grades of a certain line of goods and 
so must a hotel keeper. He doubtless had good 
liquor for those who were willing to pay for 
It Hut they do say that at the distiUeree it 
is all common liquor at a good price no mat 
ter if a man wants good liquor- 

Yon say you do not see the point of any 
argument when I state, "There have been 
more hoi's between the ages of twelve and eigh 
teen drunk in the past two years than ever 
before in our town."

I cannot do better than quote a statement 
of a man;we all know—a man who refused^td 
have anything to do with the fight—he is 
therefore neutral: "I raised three boys when 
we had a licensed hotel and not one of them 
to my knowledge ever took a drink. Since 
the hotel bar was closed I have raised another 
boy and I am told he goes to the nearest dis 
tillery and drinks quite often,'' Yes, we had 
a distillery when we had a oaloon but its bus 
iness amounted to nothing—which is what I 
have been telling you all the time—that a licen 
sed hotel would put the distillery in the back 
ground. 1 admit 1 never saw the town so quiet 
as It was until our last distillery opened up— 
which further proves what I say regarding thp 
oldest distillery—that it was not then conaldte- 
ed a menace to the welfare of men.

Your next job lot of questions does not ad 
here to what 1 advocate—one saloon and no 
distillery. That is not giving them any pre 
ference—Its the hotel bar or none, and I prefer 
thetesser of two evils. Your question: "Is 
it easier to get Uie distilleries and saloon out 
of town Jointly than it la separately" can be 
answered by the one 1 asked you, and which 
you have not answered, namely: ' 'Why is it 
that you are going to get rid of the distilleries 
In May, now UuU an application has been 
made for license, and yet you have allowed 
the distilleries to exist all this time without 
molestation."

A mart who drinks does not need any entice 
ment to get him Into a saloon. This is proven 
by the fact UuU our distilleries are certainly 
far from' ornamental aud yet men. frequent 
them In large numbers. And as to the pool 
and billiard tables It seems strange that all of 
them we have had In town for a long time 
have been since the saloon was closed. Then 
If such things are not run for the money they 
produce I presume they were put in for enjoy 
ment. And aa thore wus no liquor sold where 
does the enticement come In? Why didnt' we 
have the pool and billiard tables when we had 
a bar? Simply because, as I have said, a 
man who drinks needs no enticement

Do you know of any man In Delniar who 
Is spending any money foi the moral upbuild 
ing of the town? I don't Yon know what 
you, I, aud all others are after—the Almighty 
Dollar—and more for the dollar Uuui the Al 
mighty. And I w;ree wlUi you that a saloon 
keeper ID glad to start u young man down nil 
to till a druukurds grave. Hut they do not 
Sttllllquor to minors as Uiey do at distilleries. 

1 am aware that the lookups was needed be 
fore the saloon was closed. But from what 
we have had since I would say It is needed 
much worse, now. Although man commit

•epiy !• Mr.C. M. Waller Ap4 Us 
fMsflM Sfceei ti March 24ft.

Tour letter in the Courier of March 84th 
nomds one of ao empty box—there's nothing 
to it One know* a* much before reading It 
as attar. If • a 4*pw that a column and a 
half of th« Courier's apace was wasted when 
that space might as well have been tilled with 
matter Uiat would have enlightened the reader 
regarding what was under dismission.

You pretend to play fair by signing a name 
to your letter but you didn't have the nerve to 
tell Ui« public tliat Uie same man who wrote 
your letter also wrote Umt signed "Delawar- 
eaii." Neither did you do as 1 requested and 
give the name of the writer of your letter sign 
ed "Delawareoa." To have done ao would 
have been an acknowledgement that you were 
endeavoring to deceive the public In represent 
ing yourself to be what you ore not. It Is also 
useless for you to endeavor to make the publl u 
believe you wrote thr letter that bears your
name. All the fifteen year* a old boys in Del- 
mar know your ability too well to believe It,
And H you will endeavui to deceive the public*
In Uiese Uilnga 1 have mentioned, what as 
surance luwe they that yon will not deceive
them In everything else? A Christian you
olaitn to be and yet everyone knows yon are
trying to deceive them. Does deceit agree
with your oude of religion f ' 

You doubtless wiote Uie truth when you
say yoo'ouuld not read my letter of March
17th with any giutitiuatlon. My letter adher 
ed too near the tiuth for you to have had any
gratification. Truth is such an unknown quan 
tity to you that Jyou no doubt had trouble.
And am unable to see where any iraui'£ln-
tegrity wan questioned or trampled on. Neither
has the cliurob been molested in any way. 

1 have no feat that they will moke any oum-
ptaint. It is true there ore some who may
feel Uutt Uieir Integrity w questioned but the
only ones who will feel that way are those
who had their foot in the frog and had it
squeezed. You know it is an old adage that
a man seldom s joeals unless he Is hurt, and
it will be so in this case. For the feelings of
those who are hurt I will say Uiat it Is a fall-
nie of uilue to hew the line, let Uie chips fall
where Uu-y may and it ahull be so In thin as
well as other Uilugs. 

You swm Ui think you have accomplished
aometlilng by forcing Uie owners of the distill 
eries to pay small lines. Aud I take it from
the touur of your words Uiat In this way you
expect to force them out of buslnes*? If this
is so Mien 1 do not hesitate to suy that I am
positive you will never oawmpllsh It The,——,.„ .— » „„,,,-»« . ,.«., WUiu uummu
effect such action will have In onlyfthat the I most any kind of crime and go free. Nice

state of affairs, to be surer.' ' f
I have no desire to qnest||p the character 

of any man who says his family was not al 
lowed out of doors after darjc when we had, a 
saloon. But I can go you one betttt.J know 
many families who are afraid for their doors 
to remain unlocked In broad daylight for fear 
some drunken brute will enter and commit a 
crime. We have no hotel, either.

The writer of your letter knows I do not draw 
on my Imagination regarding speakeasies. 
From past accounts he Is one that does know 
they exist Still trying to deceive the public, 
are you not? It Is useless to pretend you know 
nothing of it You were simply beaten at your 
own game and ore ashamed to own It 
'No comparison can be made as tothealnount 

of money on deposit now compared with that 
on deposit before the bar was closed for the 
simple reason that the bank had then been in 
existence but a short time and we alt know 
deposits increase every year.

And th°i large factory and additional bank 
you mention prove nothing. The factory is 
simply an enlargement of another one, and is 
partly owned, by the man who makes the ap 
plication. And the public knows why we have 
another bank. -,'; *

H you are ungentlemanly enough to ask me 
to print the names of those farmers who go to 
Laurel I, at least, am gentleman enough not 
to do it I supported my statements by author 
ity, and that is more than you hove ever done.

You. tell me to go to the dealer in general 
merchandise and ask him if the railroad men 
are slower pay than before the bar was closed. 
In your first letter you challenge me to prove 
that the farmers did not get trusted for Uie 
necessities of life. I proved that, and also 
proved the railroad class owed the most mon 
ey. «

You'have shifted now, and try to make ns 
believe they pay better than before. This 
shows about as much stability as anything 
else you have written.

Yon devote1 a passage to show that we have 
a cash grocer}1 .store, a thing tliat would have 
been .impossible years ago. From all appear 
ances it is still impossible. It is a cash groc 
ery in name only. You and I can get trusted 
just Uie same as at any other. store. It does 
a credit business because a cash business would 
not pay—lost money every month. We have 
no licensed hotel either.

You say I try to create the impression that 
none but Church members signal the remon 
strance. You cannot ttnd by referring to my 
letters Uiat I even intimated any such thing. 
I know others than Church members signed 
but 1 also know there ate a great many church 
members who did not slim it

Yes, I was mistaken when I said three mer- 
chanta fought the application because they are 
considered pillars of the Church. I should 
have sold only two. The percentage In my 
favor is better than I thought. Yes, they may 
have been fighting it before they associated 
themselves with any church, and they may 
be respected, but that proves nothing. My 
dear sir, few people in this world are respect 
ed for what we are. We are respected for what 
we have of this world's goods. It matters not 
how we got it

I regret that£ you do not think I am sin 
cere In my work. But that is no more than 
I expect, however. But let me say this, there 
are thousands and thousands of people today 
who talk temperance all the time iind yet these 

f«une people go to the polls on election day and 
vote the Republican and Democratic tickets.

Part of these reside In Delniar. Then does 
any one really 'think the>\ too, are sincere? 
They show by their votes Uiat they ore not. 
Every man who Is opposed to the liquor tmflic 
should vote that waiy, and you will never rid 
the country of the business until-yon do that

That part of your letter which gives me per 
mission to keep up my onslaughts upon Uie 
citizens and the Churoh makes me tired. You 
know as well as I that the Churoh has never 
been mentioned in any manner whatever. You 
simply make your statement to Influence pub 
lic opinion. If you cannot do It /by telling 
the truth the other way will do as well. And 
pray tell me who makes a t; rooter nlbckeiy of 
the Church of Qod today than the writer of 
ydnr letter' That question i.s even asked by 
Church members. I resent your imputation 
that I ain a henchman of Afiv Veaxey. I nup- 
pose however, it Is no more tlian I had right 
to expect A man who has'the courage to op 
pose theoiowd that always wants to rule may 
expect to be called hard names. However, I 
consider the source, and you and he are such 
good gentlemen, too. The public knows 1 do 
not and never have been a frequenter of Uie 
bar, and therefore have uo iiae for It for Uiat 
propose. F. A. K.> 
March 21, 19ofl. ,I)elinar, Del

Sale of House Furais
The'splendid increasing popularity of our Furniture, and its conspicuous newnes, make 

it attractive. We are able to mjake price concessions which establish^ tfew records for won 
derful values, Each horir intensifies the energy of this store. Thousands of yards of Jfew 
Mattings and Carpets, Lindleunft and Oil Cloths, involving thousands of dollars. This sale 
includes, Wall Papers, Curtains and Curtain Poles, China and Glassware, Pictures and 
Easels, Dining and Bed Room Furniture, Springs and Mattresses, Hall Racks and Stands, 
Porch Rockers and Lawn" Seats, Dress Suit Cases, Trunks, Telescopes, Etc.

Ten Specials In Floor Coverings
65c ten wire brussels carpet———49c 
75c twelve wire brussels carpet—58c 
85c sixteen wire brussels .carpet-_69c 
$1.10 fall map v.elvet carpet-—_85c 
$1.25 Milton velvet carpet.—-$1.00

9x12 extra brussels rugs__—$15.50 
9x12 extra Axminster rugs_ 22.SO 
9xl2Turkish seamless rugs-— I 6.00 
9x12 Kaba fiber rugs——J— ( (.00 
9x12 Hofi fibsr rugs_. ___ 10.00

Great METAL BED Sale
white enameled beds __$2.50 

5.75 white enameled beds ___-- 4.50 
8.50 white-gold enameled beds 6.75 

10.50 white-gold enameled beds 9.00 
18.50 white-gold enameled beds 15.00 
25.00 solid brass beds____ 18.00

$7.50 chiffoniers 
8.50 chiffoniers.- 
9.50 chiffoniers———

10.50 chiffoniers
12.50 chiffoniers——
14.00 chiffoniers

.$6.00 

. 7.00 

. 8.50 
- 9.00 
11-00 

.12.50

- Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices

Mo. - , '-
.Editor. . „- V , 

Pear Sir. '-rfv '• f ''
I notice in last;week's Issue of your paper 

over the signature of C. M. Waller that he 
madereferenoeCtoa drunken brawl that occur 
red in the barroom of the "Hotel Veasey" 
and ended in the reading room, the result being 
that one of the combatltents was taken to the 
Doctor's office to get some stitches taken and 
the other one taken in tew by a constable who 
was hardly able to navigate himself and car 
ried to the Squire's office when they found 
the Squirelunder the weather also.

Now Mr. Editor lest there might be an Im 
pression that;! was the one that was under 
the weather will you permit me through the 
columns of your paper (which Is very popular 
in Delmar^just now) to say that I was not 
the man.

One of my predecessors Js now holding a 
very prominent^position in a financial institu 
tion of the town, but I would not like to think 
it was bun either. I can locate the constable 
all right, but the Esquire will have to prove 
his own alibi. I have been very much under 
the weaUier as it Is sometimes calledjbut not 
that kin<lj>f weather. Mine was not from over 
drink,but from over eat. Had I given «ome 
poor tramp one half what I have eaten in that 
time doubUess we would both have felt better. 

, W. ,A. 0. Williams.

x%sii(aaai^^

A CORRECTION.
Mr. Antl-Buoonlst requests me to say Uiat 

he did not deny the authorship of the letter 
signed "Antl-Saloonlst," lie says he was 
asked if he wrote the. letter *lgned "Uekwar- 
can,"and denied having written that, which 
he did not do. I gladly make this oorrectinn 
as I have no desire to place any one in a false 
light. . • • F.-A.'R.

lawless acts* and go free does not look like np- 
lioldlug Uie majesty of the law. If wo had uo 
linkups now 1 suppose a man could commit

Ml. Pleasant.
Farmers are kept back in their work on ao- 

oount of so much rain.
Miss Virgle Hales, of Piney Qiove Is spend 

ing the week with* her aunt, Mrs. Jennie 
tawis at this place.

Mr. W, 0. Nicholas visited at. (he home 
of Mr. W. B. KayriC "~*~.'^r^TT t-- * 

Miss Laura Jones is still on the sick list.
Mi. Ernest Williams and Miss Hadle Lewis 

spent Sunday at.Burbage's Grove.
Mr. Wm. Hales spent Saturday very pleas 

antly wiUt Mr. Hirain l^wls at Uiis place.
Mrs. Jennie Le wls, Mrs. Emily Lowls, her 

children, Evelyn and Walton. spent Friday 
with Mrs. Llda Clark i|f rowollvlllo.
; Prof. Nloholson has reorganized kl* singing 
school at Powellvllle town hall.

Miss Aunlo M. Lewis of Utls place, spent 
a part of last week with her sister Mi>. Mar 
tha Hammoud of Unrbage'ti Grove.

Mr. John Adklns spent last Sunday eve 
ning with bis friend,, Mr. Ernest Williams at 
tliis place.

Alien
Services at Alien . E. Churoh next Sunday 

as follows: Sunday School, 0.80a. m., preach 
ing, 10.80 a. m. and 7.80 p.m.

Rev. and Mr. James W. Baker have both 
been on the sick list this week.

Messrs. J. Walter Hnffington and N. Price 
Turner, of Salisbury spent last Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John W. Huffing 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wood Malone were called 
suddenly to Berlin last Saturday on account 
of the death of Mr. 11. H. Smith, father of 
Mrs. Malone. They returned home last Tues 
day.
. Mr. Rlinha Slmins lias been on the sick list 
for several days post.

Mr. Enoch Bounds, of Salisbury, spent a 
port of last Sunday In Alien.

Miss Kllen Hnfflngton of TYIncesH Anne, 
spent last week with ivlativos In Uiis place. '

Mr.Ephralm Bounds and Miss Lucy Smith 
of Trinity were married at the parsonage 
here last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Ella Leonard and <lnughter. Kntherlne, 
of Salisbury, are visiting relatives here.

Mr. Gill, of St. Mary's county, has located 
in Alien and Is boarding with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fnuik Llvlngston.

Mr. Samuel Twiliey, of Pocomoke City, 
was a vlsltot to this place last week and white 
here he purchased from Mr. B. F. Messlck 
his tost driving horse.

Mr. Otho Bounds is getting his lumber 
ready, preparatory to rebuilding his dwelling, 
which was destroyed by Ore a short Ume ago.

The aeoond cargo of shells have been put 
upon onr main street, which in the estima 
tion of everybody looks good, 
r* The young people of Alton will repeat their 
entertainment in the Hall over Richardson's 
store next Wednesday evening April 4th. 
They have added several new features to their 
program, whl«li will add much to Uie occas 
ion. The public Is especially requested to at 
tend, us a (Irat-olass entertainment Is poslUve- 
ly guaranteed, as much Ume and money have 
been spent to have everything up to date.

Fanners are almost done planting potatoes.
Mr. S.H.Richardson has built a'naw bam. 

" Mr. P. A. Malone owns six of the llnest 
hound puppies 1 ever saw, aud Jim. Stewort 
has at last bought a pig.

With Easter near at hand 
finds us kdly equipped for a 
large business. We have in 
our store an immense stock of 
the new and nobby effects in

Suits for Metis, Boys 
and Children, : :_: t
latest colors, Gray Worsteds, 
cuf right, made right, and 
priced at a figure that is sure 
to add to the reputation of the 
square dealing of our firm.

Come, And See Our 
Great Display |;i4;.A
Hats, and Men's Fine Shoes,' 
Boys' School Suits in endless 
varieties. We will be pi
to show you and hope to sup 
ply you with your new rig for
Easter, ' . ,.

\i

Salisbury,
When In need of Bricks 

write us

Cheapest accident insurance—Dr. 
Thomas. Blrctrlc Oil. Stops the pain 
and heals the wound, All druggists sell 
U.

a- OMICM 4 SON.
w%•I

Gasoline, Steam, Kerosene
BNOINBB

Nr Rirlit u< StiUHiry Wtrt, U Stock

Wet iwi Dry Batteries, Syirk Ctlli,
Plilt ttt Switches 

Pruipt Attertlu Clvei Repair Wirk
nilLEYS, SAWS. BElTs, (UHGfE$. ie. 

MILL STREET, SALISBURY, ID.
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